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Ulents in· which they work.
Kazimi said in the new law
each wage earning individual has
an annual exemption of At
15,000 for himself, At. 10,000 for
his wife, and At, 2,000 for every
child under 19 who goes to
school. In general, any personal
income above Af. 35,000 is taxed
under the new law
Income tax on companies are
20 per cent of that part of income
which can be taxed
The profit made from the sale
of capital goods will also be tax-
ed, The average profit is .'deter-
mined in such cases by dividing
the whole profit by the number
of ye~rs of the property has been
owned.
Kazimi said the application and
mterpretation of the new law is
also great importance. A apecial
guide I100k 'has Deen printed to
illustrate to offiCials varioua me-
thods which would be used for
collecting taxes. .
Also, qe saidr'special 'Cburses
are being conducted to train offi-
cials in the rules incOrporatl,!d in
the new law.
Soviet Casmonaut
Leonov In Paris
PARIS, April 13, (Tass),-Th. Tass
correspondent., Y. Lopatin, reports
Pari. Tuesday warmly wdcotJ!ed
Al:xei teonov, the fint man to Ooat
in outer apace. He spent the coti.re
first italf' of the day .iahtscciDg in
streets and squares of Paris, viewing
its historical monuments.
In the second half of the day Lconov
called at the exhibition 'lWei Verne
Yesterday. Today, aud Tomono)1ll,
where he ad~ " ~,~cc
The co!J11on~utf. ioaenioUl replica to
questions rapidly fired at bim, morc
than once aroused animation and ap-
plause. 1 should like to see the dreams
of your sreat writer, Jules Verne, come
true bere, in France. too, Leenov said
Afler the press conference an ag&!
man, Jean, Jules Verne's grandson
forced his way through the crowd
surrounding the cosmonaut. He wilhed
Alexei Lenov and his fellow ~oamo
naura more biS suCc:eucs
Japan Hands Over Letter
KARACliI, ' April -13, (R.utu~-A
special envoy of th~ Jap"~~ 'gOVenlr
ment Tuesday dqllvercd 8 I!loasage be-
tievd to coocern Vietqam to' tho ·rordao
om~ .bc.:e, 80vemment 4Oun:ea &aid
The messaae, handed ~ ,over by
Muayui Utmyania! who arrived here
Tuesday from Adi. AQaba; 'conveyed
to' the Paki.tani goyemniCl\t Some ~,.
~Uon. from the Japiu14!Se'imiemmen~
tho soun:ea said
They would not specify" "hat tho.. .
lUaaestiOIll _em.
Pakistan Considers
Raising Kashmir
A1 UN, Says Bhatto
KARACHI, April 13, (DPAl.-
The question of raising the Kashmir
issue at the United Nations is un-
der consideration by the Pakistani
go:vemm~nt. Foreigti Minister Zul~
fiqar Ali Bhulto said in Dacca Tues-
day night
Talking to newsmen at the aJr-
port, he said two out of three con-
ditions laid down in tb. ~eptember
26, resolution of the UN Security
Council had been fulflUed.
H. charged that Jndia had VIO-
lat.d the Tashkent D.claration by
not withdrawing from some posi-
tions in the Sialkot sector.
Replying to a question, Bhulto
said that Pakistan was trying to im-
prove ber rela tions with SitJc.im and
Bhutan (th. buffe~ states along the
Sino-Indian Hjmalayan border)
•'I
Jlr,gah yesterday to answer questions put by Deputies.
u.s. Sends Answer To France On NATO
WASHINGTON, April 13. (AP). of why Franc. has act.d unilate- ed by April I. 1967. the Amer,can
'1The U.S.' r.ply to the French rally despite the m.any invitations. to "'ply r.minds RranC(: that these
~vernment's Mardl 29 note was the F'ench government to come· for~ agreements were concluded f9r the
band.d to the French Foreign ward with sugg.stions on bow to duration of the North Atlantic
Ministry in P~s. reshape the North Atlantic Treaty T/eaty
On March 29 France demand.d Organisation, While the United Slates .int.nds
tJ1e transfer of aU American mili- Concerning the bilateral agree· 10 comply with the French request
ttJY installations from Frencb soil ments between the United States and remove its facilities· as soon as
by April 'I, 1967. and France which the gov.rnm.nt po'l'ible from Fr.neh soil, the Iix·
''rhe American r.ply takes note of of President Charles de Gaulle de- ing of a deadline is not appropriate
this r.quest but raises til. question nouneed and asked to be terminat- and cannot be acc.pted, the Ameri-
can note will tell France
ln a brief concluding statement
the American pote will remind
France Ih~t the .vacuation of miIi.
tary installations i'nvolves··~riain
financial responsibilities
-
Eight Ki('ed In Attack 0 n·· U~S. Base By VietCong
SAIGON, April 13, . (Reu.ter).- near \be ·ba~'s .civilian' air .tenni. The main runway was damaged sky
SeveJl American ·servicem.n ~nd nal: It erupted in an orahge' ball lhou~, military planes were still The afta~k, which apparenUy
a south' Vi.tn8lllese .ngineer were of tire and :was ,till fterc~ly, ablaze us.ing it. came from' (\Ie south side .ilf· the
, kitled. and an oil stonlge tank : was two houJ'? . later. . Fitem.1I t11aJ;l~ ·.AU civilian . interoational and sprawling 'installatio.n, wa. the first
set· ablaze i,n ,a daring attack by the .to. keep !h•. flames from spreadiog d9meslic lIights' w.re can~.lled, on Tari Son Nhut air base
Viot ·Cong today on' a p,ili!ary air to oth.r tan"s nearby. ',' Correspondents were harred Almosl all other major ,air bases,
has." (f\~•. kms.) , from c.ntral A U.S. air fprte C·l2I' super' from the base, where about 20.000 .and some smaller ones, .in the coun·
Saig'on. ,'. constellation, used,as' an airborn. Am.rican. and South Vietnamese try have been targels of Vi.t Cong
At leasl l55 U.S. and South Viel· transmitter for Sou\ll Vi.tnani's '!trvieemen live. . mortars by suicid•. squad avtacks
namese .se~ieell\en w.r. wounded television service, was badly damag: !'jAP adds: Although the mortars There have heen occasional sniper
'IJ;I 'a .heavy 20-minute' mortar bar. ed.' , slamm.d into the two South· Vi.t- &/lots at aircraft from the imm.-
rag~,. accordiD!i' to 'lIrst feporta. But Shrapnel. ripped' into 23 American ti~mese ·planes and the fuel dump, diat. area surrounding Tan Son
.1\ I).S. l'ir :fo~ . Ipo.k~a". .sai<lbeljcoJl!er~~,~ F·~l)Oi.tIi~ter )!od ~~y. missed larg. numbers of U,S. Hut. At least t"fo commercial, air-
mosl w.re only, ,lightly 'Injlll'¢: an RB.S7· reconnaIssance' let, . the -liar forC(: and ath.r transport planes hners have heen b,t hy slDgl.
TwP.· SOll!l1· Vietn.,neai;.',air' fq,rco "Jl.'1~mao Said..· . ' . Ji8rkedin ~e<,area. , , rounds, but non. baa heen seriously
C-47 atreraft· wer;e destroye4, .'. ..~ .',{iet l;png" b1B1lIl;d, a 8aPID; Fir. lIghllDg' eqUipment sped to dama&ed.
Th. mpJ;l&r,:oh~ bi~. OIt'l·Of.,:tb!l six :.- ;!lole. iq'on. s~tion of U!. amp's !1'e scene but t!"'lIames' from 1he Viet Cong 81taeks are 'lot uncom·
ESSO (standard', oil) atorap ,\8Dks periJiletre. . ,b,urnin; fuel shU tow.red m the (Con/d. on page 4)
'\ ~ , ': "." . :.", ·~..ri:, ,. . , ' !....", -! '~1 ~
Prime MinIster MMamlqad HashIni Malwandwal 1\IliI.'hIa Cabinet went tethe' ,Wtil,
--~-------------:--:-,,:,,",:,""":--~'l~-....,.--------
Prime Minister,' Cabinet Appear At'Wolesi' "::i n,;ttem:'r'ili:~~o New Income Tax Law To
Jirgah For ,First Question Hour Tuesday , A::Wng Farmers Simplify Payment Pr~edures
. KABUL.Ap~13.-
The new Income tax law has been sbnpwied so that people can
eWIy understand the amount of money they have to 'pay.
. A ·detallecJ chari sjmpUfyJug.rates of Ineome tax has been
inCOrpOrated In tire new law.
According to the chief of the
Department of Income in the Fin.
ance Ministry, Shamsuzakir
Kazimi, in order to facilitate the
task of people and various de-
partments and firms in paying
and assessing the amount. of in-
come tax due to them, and also
to bring about a more modern
and just system of income tax the
new law has been drafted which
will be effective 'after going
through its legal procedure.
He said those preparing the
chart have based it on social. jus-
tice .as far as possible,
In most cases, according to
the new law, income tax is de
ducted from People's income b~
the employers of the depart-
KABUL, April l3.-ln the first dence for ,the Ministers appointed from the Parliainent and that the
qu.stion periOll in the Parliam.,,~ 10 complote hi. cabin.t Ilfter his sense of cabinet loyalty. and eoope- KABUL, APr." 13.-To provide
the Wolesi Iirgah yest.rday after· Gov.rnment had be.n Klveh a vote ration may be hampered. "In some bett.r wheal f",u'tultiv'-tion and to
noon asked the Government to ex~ of confidence received the' most cases a mjnister migb:~. receive. a improve and' increase :wheat pro--
plain why it did nol seek separate votes. gr,:"ter n~l!'ber of votes th.a,! th~ duetion "are the pUr~es of a part
votes of confidence for the five cabl- Two of the other proposals sug~ .Prul1c Minister or 0t!Aer mmJsters. of the progr~mme envisaged by the
nel m.mbers who were appointed gested thaI the Gov.rnmenl sho!,ld ,he add.d. Ministry of Agricullurc arid Irriga-
after the first vole of confidence submit writt.n answers on this ques- The Prime Mi~Jj~"tllso chal· tion, Quantities of high, quality
was obtained from the Iirgah for tion to the Wolesi Iirgah whil. an- I.n~ed the cont.ntion of some De- seed bave already been distributed
Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim other asked that government lawyers ·puttes that It may, become a .norma) . among the farmers
Ma.iwandwal and his Cabinet and dis~u.. th~ eon~titutional, ~!,es!ion procedure for f~tur,. gov.rnm~nls ,Wheat is usuaUy sown in Afgha-
pohey: , ,', . mvol-:ed In Artic!<l·' ~~ f,4i1l~~i,W~"" to leave va.an.cles In the govern·, nistnn b.fore the winter but in some
Mamwandwal and hIS Cabm.t the differences of lIIterp"refaiion. ment when .asldng for a vote of con· colder r.gions it is also planted in
appeared at the request of the Iir· Although opinion was' divided, ftdenee ,and later fill them With I!"r- .early spring,
gah to clarify four points. In addi- right from th. beginning o.f the son' 'who the Prime Mihister knew Th. chi.f of the d.partment of
tio\) to the question of .obtainiilg an <!.bat~. '~"!"'. who " thou;bt the ~9u1d b.av. ,blocked the ,vote of ~on- improving and increasing wheat pro-
additional vote of .C!JD/idenee' for 'PrI_,\'MiIli5lei'!~·I:h.YCl'llOllght lidenee In his ';ov.rnment were th.y duetion Mohammad Arif Nouri
new cabinet mem~::-ibey ·Inchid'. 'a';-vo1C~l)li'eOmldcnce~for '~"~y , ~'~. the original cabin.,. .. said in' cold.r r.gions such as
ed: ' "appomUdr,mi:lllben"M' his ·Govern·· ',M"""ll!Idwal said 1he Wolesl Jlr- Ohazni Bamian and Badakhshan the
-the results of the Prime Minis- ' men, 'in':acx:ordance with 'Artii:~ 89 ~. !I... ·:th. 'power lQ pass a vote of farmer; have reC(:;'ved the seeds so
ler's domestj~ tourS.' ' ·~;;jf"i!J'c:~GJ>mtitulion _re the: most .no-w~.nce, in' the gove~en\ at ;iib~t th.y may cultivate it and lat.r
-th~ results of !:!\f\P;1'inle MiJi.is- ··vod~ous. '. u . . .~r ttn,'e an~· ~der such CIrcum.-, ~('r'mpar. the r~~ults with. t'i'e wheat
ter's.tr,ps,abroad ~!i1is:talka"wilh Article ,89. "says.' 'that:, ....The' tan""" It ~ould 8.urely do~, .' \..,ey have traditIOnally ralSf"l
foreign ·1....d.nI. ' 4:,' .' membenl~and'policy of !!Ie Oovom- Th.. Pritn.e ~Inister, ~"" ~:, .,.. ''Each person has receiv.d .bout 96
-'::Afghanistan's 'tore/gil . poli~y, m':"1 are presen~,.1?Y.the· Prmle. ~t: u· ~'.: _.d ,in, .'m.,. .~!' unds of wh.at and .the:' officials
espeetally m regards to 'Pal\!l'~ Mt?,sler.'l!>t1>ll"WOI,Cllt,'IJr~:~ol'se:,:, sl/lle!l''''!t·.6t'WOjJi451ak~,41?,.,' "!'~~".. . t,1h•. MiJlisrry ~f Agrlcul(Jre and
!lIn.,.,.-. . .......,; .. '. "f ~ PeO~~"'whloh;..~~",,~·~or,~t~~~ «,:#r,gatlOn. ate 'gullling th.·farm.rs
IIi ~e' .<;9.urse:~~y.!S'~.<!9.i'!IiI,.n;sol~~~~d~w~''P'~d~.1~4'''1t!f.: ••~Jiii~j--. ..' ,#~ th.· m.~thods of ,sowing the new
and a' 6lllf-hout 'debate ilnIy the ·linlt·· the Gov.rnment. When tho vOlll of Olle lof ·i/ie Depnties speaklDg m Ith~at' and growing it.
itein ''in 'the agenda. \v""resOlv~:. confidence i. 'Hi,,"?' ,theKing lasuea a favcltli' ,of. ,th~ 8,,:vernm.nt said ~at " i~i: said in addition to distr,.
Th. other issues will probablx' be royal decree a~polntit!g th. head and '!!'. Constltutio,,: IS not -:.ry Spee1f1e: '~:ut!lJg wheat to the public. for cul.
discus.sed II't ·th. second quesl,ion' the memben of the ~o~mmon.L. .ID ~Is .0Dnc;ctioo. It IS ~ .matter :~ion, ~h. MinistTY, w~ ',Iso sow.
hour next Tuesday. ' .' Afterwl!,Cds ,the Pnm. MIDI!!et of IOterp",tation and· drIIwlOg con· "l{iji t1ie Dew wheat ID ,ts qwn ex-
The Jirgab ~o~ on f~iir·.propo' acquaints the M.shranq. ,Jit'gaIi' clwio\1S. ',,'He. re~erred tl,. that p~, ..~.. rim.ntal farins as weU. This. has
sals in this connection. The one (House of the Eld.rs) with the. of' the (:QDlltitution dealing Wtth . cen cultivated in Kabul. Baghlan
providing that the Prim.:' Minist.r policy of the Gov.rnment:~ the withdrawal of the eonllden~ nd Kunduz
need not se.k anoth.r vote, of conll- These ,Depuii.. ebntend.d that vote from the Governm.nt. If the Ea r th M" t h k¢ n
the basis of constitutionalism. and house Withdrew its conlld.nc. from r ler • I~'S ry ;m
h
ar llli~'
the principles of democracy were two-tI;lirds of the cabinet members, fl programme ~n er w l~ It I~
.ndangered by the Prim. Minister's the Gov.rnm.nt would faU. ~~ted Whheat to f~nnersh ID
t
th." pro-
failure to "introduce five members of Yl~Ces were winter weals BI'0wn
his Governm.nt to the Jirgah and (Con/d. on page 4) ,)VlDter.....
r.e.ive a vote of eonfidenC(: for. "I ... ,_
th;~y in~rcted the: ~onstil\ilionl1 Lunar Satellites To Ohtatn,
to mean that the Cabmel was res·, '" , M
JlOIIsibl. to Parliam.'.'!. coll.~tiv.ly Informat:l).n On' Moon s assbut also that each 01l0lster In the IIU.~
cabinet is individually respo"sibl. I MOSCOW, April 13, (TlI!lS).-
an.d therefore each minister must r~- A Ion article In yesterday's Pr~'vd~ by Soviet, A~emlclan
"'?v. a vote of confldenC(: mdlVl- AI g d Mikhaliovl' bead of PuIltovo ObservatorY, Is devoted to
dually. exan er b I ~ with the help. at the moon'sThe D.puties, however, mad. it the prohlems which can e so ve"
clear that, there !iVas no question of satelUtes.., h \ 000 m·ltion ears ago
Wi1hdrawing confid.nce from the ObservaUon. by artificial moon satel· more.t an, I y
O ••. , . . k1 I th U 01 when.t was much closer to tho earth~vert1J!lent E!0r was lrUe~e any di~. htes will qwc Y so ve • e quea o~ . ... The study of the external gravitation HANOI. April 13. (DPA).-The8ahsfacti~n w~th the .Government s the cen~ of the moon a mass. This 11 fi ld f h w'lh th help of ruler of the Persian Gulf oil sheikh-
other achons IOv91ved lQ the debate. very important to evolve an accurate e 0 t e mo~n I. e . .
Th P ' ..,~,... lied th t ' , Acad ,. lunar satellite WIll make It pOSSIble to dam of Kuwait. Sabbah 81 Salem ale nrne ....~""'r RIp a theory of lla movcmen... CZDIClaD. . . S bb h h If d h' d" ,
h beli ed h· .~: . tho . d' f th • ~enfy the hypothesiS tbat the moon IS a a. as 0 ere .. IS me lahon Ine ev IS 8"'1.IOD 10 IS case Mikhailov Wntes. Stu les 0 e mOOD a .. I N tb
was· constitutional and that he did 0 d the earth have nearly homogenous. except Its outer th~ Vietnam war m. a rep y to or.
tho k th .: movement run, layers where the density is the lowest. Vietnamese preSident Ho Cbl~~~uld lnrequi:: i:;;vid:~po~~=~n~i shown., thab~ ~ fccntreth°f thetre ~~o~: Lunar s~teUites will help scientists Minh's letter of January 24 to beadsfid ce ,. mass II I t ~m e c~ ~ solve the question of the moon's of state throughout the world, thecO~e ::id' once a government-as a visi~le diak. ':I0~ever, thl ere IS ~ hYPOdl.- risin, the information about which North Victname News Agency reo
. thesiS thot thiS II mere y seemms ~ .. . . . I ported Tuesday
collective body-received a vote of ~ ..~-.A b th asaym.try of .t sull far from bems comp etc. . _
. placement, ca~ Y e
confideoce•• the .government did. not the western and eastern edges of tJ:te
have to brmg Its n.wly-appolnted,
members to l/le Wolc$i Jirgab for m~~ lunar Sputnik~...re al.o deaigaed
a vote. of c~nfidence. to explain tho .,.isting conlroveny on
Pa\smg a vote of confidence on h 'f 'It cooform. n.ither.
h · " t ' d' ." U bes'd t e moons orm.eac mIDIS er Ill; IVJuua y, I es. t peed r'1I tatJon nor
the 'fact that it is not con.titutional, to the prcsen I 0 1 ro t h'
the Prim. Minister explained will the di.tance from the earth a W lob
also estahlish a precendent which to It ,.now movea. Calculation. .how, the
his thinking would be dangerous for sclenti.ts _ that. tho form of the
future governmentS. . moo~ conf'onns to I~ ~lltance. at ap-
Maiwandwal felt that If each in. proxlRately 150,000 kllom.tres' from
c1ividual mini."'r rec.ived a sepa- the earth, instead of th.~ present 384,000,
rat. ~o't. of confidence, .ach m.m- and.~ of rotation' of 6,S dayo
her of the cabin.t wiU f••1 that h. lilS/ead of the 27 now. The moon haa
has received his power l1irectly. acqnlrcd its prcsent form, apparently,
(
U.s. Plane Missing;
China Claim's To
Have Downed It
W;o,s/ilNGTON, ,,"pril 13, (DPA),-
Th. U.S. Defence' Department official
anp.ounced Tuesday that one of ita
KA~3B aircraft bas' been missing ,since
Monday. ,
A' f~w houn carli.r People's Republic
a! China announced over radio Pek.in.a
that an American aircraft of the tyPe
bod been ahot down. over the south~
east Chinese mainland. The repon said
the U.S. plane had di.regarded WIU'Jl'
ings and bad penetrated deep into
Chinese territory
The Penlason said the machine bad
started from the Philippines snortly be~
fore midnight on Monday to Oy to the
U.S, aircraft carrier "Kitty Hawk". The
81JprCme corq.mander ·pacific bad con~
firmed that t.qc machine W8a overdue
The KA-38 is a. tanker aircraft re·
construCted from a SkYw'anior bomber.
with a three-man crew: .
A P.ntagon .po"~ said the
Skywarrior ,planes arc not armed apart
(rom the bornt) load. There waa DO'
information III to whether the miulna
machine actually had fuel aboard or
was carryin, bombs.'
The twin-jet Skywonior can reach
about the .peed of soUnd. The Kilty
Hawk I. thought to be lying in the
Gulf of Tonkin, ~el with the
COalt of Sou.th VietD.arn
A N.w Cbina N.w. Agency broad,
ca.t said: "Th. U.S. plane intruded
into China'8 air space at about 13: 00
boun Tuesday from .outheast of
Hwnan bland, KwaOsnn.s: province
'It then crossed the Haimm· ttraits
and Oew in deep. over LuichQw Ponin~
sula,engaginl.' in military. provoca~on
"Chinese llircrafl. im'1'edia~ly took
off keeping' th. U.S. "Jari., wider _uJ:-
veillan6c on. many occaaiona. closma. in·
and warning. the intruding I plane.. . '
"However" 6lsregaroiDii \lie 'Jiiainin,~
th. U.S:' plane kepI ' jlyin; deeper and
deeper' into China'. ~iTlloflal air .pace.
·"To 'saf.auar<\, Chi"a'.· sover.iga
rigl)ts, the Chinese aircraft· shot the
U,S.. plan•.
STOP PRESS
ATHBNS, April 13, (;.,p~....,A second
member of 'tho .Greek 'SoVOlDJDl!!'t .~
.Igaed.Tuesday ·ril,bf in' a bitil:r eyp""
policy di.pulc but tho rcat of ,Premier
Stephano. stephanopoulp'. cabinel ..wi
him support on the iuue,
, ..~."~'-
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FOR SALE
Ford Falcon. Tar unpald
TeL 20379
FOR RENT
A lIlodem two storey build.
Ing In Share Nan.. ContliAlt
23821 or 20722.
To: Our Customers
FROM: Nawroz Co.We have ibis of rugs anil
carpets, new and anttDqtie, for
sale In dllJerent sizes. They
are going cheall. Address:
Shar·e.Nau oppos!te the'.Blne
Masque. TeI:24035.
ANNOUNCEMENT
It would be very, mnch
apprectated If' the tan camels
hair German Loden coat. au-
cldentaUy taken ,#Om the.,In'
~tlonal 'CliJ,b last Thurs-
day night would be returned
to the IIIlUI8ger.
~lnt.UII.~
., '1'.,. '!:J '.,': ;'~Jw:'I'~'I- ','
......H ...... -.:.... ,l,\.. "... ,,'_' _
,,
.:... -C' . t'
, .,
•
,Press
" , " ." " . .' ' .. : '(ConrJ: Irom ,pali·,Z)
KABVL;' 'April li':""The' itanian: .. r"ilolga P!'lItictll. !'Dune .of lbe .party
AmbaS$8C1or'.ln tJi',.. eoiifl,iof ',:.Kabul! lind' the .'I1l~.. Pf~vlfa"'writeO :oaitorillily
Mithq.o·ud Ferougbi .paid :''B''¢SilitCsy" :'''lklV\.I'' .fqre1iin "pollcy i'.lrtled· at. 'th~
caU on ·.PriJno,.·',,¥inI8tei"(:~'f.d~Ii~II)~!;':,~~!lOif·:of.".\t\o.~ ~avourabl•. condition.
mad Hashim: '¥~I'tatl~wal 'a1"?,; 0lI, }C1r;lthe. b.u.Udf~lIuP, 9,r cqmmunl.m, tho
a.m. 'Mondily. ' ~...., ·~:.trCn,thenln, of .th. 'mlght of the' world
Fero~ghi, has just. b!:.n appofuledi , .~ibclilU"I,'.yitem and ·glVlng 'utmo.t ·.up-
as his country's .nVoy to Afgb"ili.' ' port: to liaUonal and spclal' Uberation,
tan. for the .trength.nlng·of peace and pre-
venting a new ·world war" for 'as$Crtiog
the I.nlnlst principles of peaceful co·
existence of sta~ with ditTerei:1t socIal
systems....
'"The stmtegy and tactics of people's '
war practised by the heroic South Viet-
namese people, brilliantly led by the
South Vietnam national front, for libe-
ration, guarantees their Victory over
U.S. imperio.!ism.... said an article pub-
li.hed by the editorial board of the
People's Tribune. organ of tho Singo-
pore party RoyaL
ASAD ABAD. 'KUNAR, April
12.-Th. village school of Lochi
of Bar Kunar WIllI 'raised to, a pri-
mary sthool 'Sunaay . and' '35 stu-
d.nt~ entered its fifth grade.
In W. centre of Sh<:ll.rghan pro-
vince the governor of the province
Mohammad Nasir Rahimi laid the
comer stone of a village school
The building wiU have 20 rooms
The people··of. several surrounding
viUages have agreed to pay the
construction cost of the building
AIBAK, SAM~NGAN April 12
-Engineer Mohammad Husain
Masa, the Gov.rnor oJ BaUch who
is also acting Governor of Sarnan-
gan province, visited Aibak Sun-
day, Among the places which he
inspected were the provincial~­
tentiary, s¢hools, and an exhibition
The Govertlor' of Samangan is on
leave_
KABUL, April 12,-Th~ newly
appointed Afghan Ambassador to
Saudi 'Arabia . Khalilullah Khl\lili
I.Wfor Riad Monday to assume bis
post
KABU:L. April 12.-Th., first
group bf Afghao .Hajis who went io
Saudi Arabia for pilgrimag., re-
turned here Monday by an .Ariana
Airlines plan.. The'airlin.s carried
mar. 'than 2,700 Hajis .-to, -Saudi
Arahia before· Id-ul-Udba and it is
expected t1fiit il' will' ·bring ,th.m aU
hack to Kabul.
"
,
I' .
By ~htor by day Moscow is a ~utiluJ city.
MqS~oW Is'The W~rld!s SCi~ritific,
Ecll,cational, And Cu'ltural 'Centr,."Forl!i~ tJ:~yel :is notcompl~ wi~hout a ~t, to thecapi~ .city of the ,Soviet.U~~'~!~,~ci~~citrRfs ~ny ~ndiyiqualtaste. Visit t!le Lenin State Public.~5,r'~~~t~~!V(~tJd~~,~i~g~t: bpokr~positoFy), or MOS'cow ~tate University; or!·~~sJR~r:(~~~~Il'~r~l;!st'sWbIunin~p~QH.~"excitin~time.is· offered:' to'aU.S~iil;r~teB~~nd 'tQ~~ay be. ~rrllnged 'tbrough.Intouriat. • . ... ._
Vi~tna'" Crisis
(C~n/d. "~,,.' p.4ge I)
pl. aDd rend.nng th.rd· activ. sup-
por~ 'and aif;!:.,.·... ,
Congress resolution. condemiltng
U.S. policy.in Vielnam and ·speech.s
at \he ,congress' u con8titute 'a " vigo.
rous and ~incere suPPort in keeping
wi!h the spirit of proletarian int.r.
nationalism of the communist party
and Ihe peopl.s· of the Sovi.t Union
v[S-<I"vls the Vietnamese peopl.," it
.aiel. ..' " , .
China has' cJtargcd. that Sovi.t aid
to North Vi.lJiam is neith.r vigo-
rous nor .sinCere. ~Peking says it is
only int.nded to win .nough inllu-
ence in Jlanoi' to arrange a compro-
mise settl.ment of the war that wiU
ben.flt the, United States
This;, China charges. is part of a
~oviet effort t6 cooperate with the
Unit.d States in dominating the
world.
The Haq,OI newspaper seemed to
be supporting the Soviet position in
the argument. The entire Editorial
was not quoted
Canadian Cabinet
(continued from page 3)
durCll-<lxeept 'an appeal to the cabi-
net.'
Anoth.r urgenl problem facing
the government is the future of a
'hoy sentenced, to death at \b. age of
14 for the rape and murder of his
12-y.ar.old school friend, Lynn.
Harper.
The boy, Stev.n .Truscott, now
21, has had his d.ath sentence com-
muted to life hi; , the Cahinet But
a-best-selling bdok now sliggests the
boy war wrongly, convicted.
Fed.ral Justice D.partment
authorities are studying the book 10
determine Whether a .. royal commig..
sion of inqliiry should investigaie
the case.
:~I:.~ \UUtlber of 'abolitionist m.m.
bers of Parliament ref.rred to the
Truscott case during 'the .Iiv.-day
d~l1at. in. the Hous. of . Commoos
Th.y contended' that' the Truscott
book, has Shown thiit' ilinoccnt .per<
son~ can be 'sentenced to death in
Canada.
I
NEW Y~RK, Ajlril-12, (OPA).""-
The chainnan of the ,Wesl' German
Bundestag (parliamenl) ..econoliUc
committee, A1.xander flIeMe:."iJeft
herc for' Chicago Y'c$terday after
talks on economic andpbUl'iCll1 ques-
tions w.ith I.ading N.w York periQ..
noli ties . t.
BEIR UT, April 12, <pfA).,:;-
Talks b.tw.en delegates .(jf. I the
South Arabian Federation. and ' '\11.
front for the Liberation of ·Occupi.
ed to hold further meeiiuls, radio
Beirut reported. , .
It said the discussioiJs' ,Were' ,lilild
in mutual understanding, leaiililg
Flosy m.mbers, (ncIUdirig',': ''fOnDer
Ad.n Premi., AhdeUciluwi, '·1d'~k.
kawi. have dissociated themselves
from the talks. '
SANAA, April 12, (DPA)..;....Jb.
Yemeni cabinet met in Sanaa yestei'~
day to discuss Prime Minister,. Haa~
san AI-Amris four-week visit 'to
Cairo. Th~ Premier returned borne
Saturday.
A main topic of his Cairo talks
IS believed to have been the possi~
bility of holding a second round of
the Yemen peace conferenCe bet-
w.en R.puhlicans and Royalists,
broken off last December
HANOI, April 12, (DPA),-,-North
Vietnam.se Presid.ill Ho Chi Minh
has claimed that Viet Cong
have wiped out 32,000 trooti--
including 16,000 America~ in the
first two months of this year,
The North Vi.tnam News Agellcy
said yesterday that be was giving
an interview to a· team, from the
Japanese "NON" television in
Hanoi
He also said that in the same
period. 500 American and South
Vietnamese planes were downed in
South Vietnam and about 300 mili.
tory v.hicles d.stroyed
U Tha"t's,,speecte
Con/d. from page 2
conOict in Vietnam today only one,
United States. is a member of the
world body. I think same considcra.tioD
should apply today as I\Pplied twelve
years ago
"Another basic reason is that if the
matter is brought before Security Colin..
cil Hanoi particUlarly i~ afraid that'th.
Geneva agrce:ment of 1954 might be'
disputed. J\nother reason is that from
point of view of Peking-I am not
trying to identify my position with that
of Peking or against that of PekiDg-
rightly or wrongly Peking' fecls... that
in ,Security Councll there is'a usurper:
So if Peking i. 'asked to appca< before
Security Council .and plead its caao
rlgbtly or wronghly it feela that It
would be in a position somewhat like
that of an' acclJscd being summoned
before a jury Where among the im~
porlant . members of the jury there is
somebody whom the accused considers
to be inimical to its mtercats.
My 'aUitlJde rePrding Security
Council inVOlvement is guided by ono
single consideration: U Security ·COUD
cil has to talce any action on tPny dis-
pute the first prerequisite is that it
must be in· a position to hear
both sides of questi\ln; this i. &. must
U both sides come and plead their
respective case before the Council I
will be first to advocate immediate
SecurilY Council involvement but 81
you·- know this is not the case; there
are no prospeC18 of Peking or Hanoi
comil1;g to Security Council becauae
of reasons I have just statcd.~'
"This matter was dilC~ by ·me
wilh .o'me of d.legaUons that, posed
this problem in January: At that 'time
t'r0 or three posaihle mean. of,brin;.
ing a60ut a conference wore discUiacd.
One was Security Council .involvement.
The other wu inVOlvement by somo ot
the neutral countriet and third WBI'poa-
.ible involvCIOenl' loy Internatiooal
Control Commiaaion.· .
In context Of l/leae. discusaioDl in
January. my penonal feelin; at the
time was tha~ it wu wo~.' e:lIl;ploriog
possibilities' of a usefuJ solution U
bUrial Will take
). '·1".'. ':
JSp'ain:1
L. • '. ,~..
•
It is clear,' therefore, that the
broadest sections of the South
Vietnamese people are at one in
this question; and yet the Ameri-
can ambassador to Saigon Lodge
and hiS assistants have done
everything' to prevent the split in
the ranks of the regime's oppo-
nents and thereby stop the
powerful wave of protests which
is sweeping the capital and all
provinces.
In an effort to distort the real
nature of the present movement
of the South Vietnamese people,
the U. S. Under Secretary of
State George Ban claimed that
the present events are a "strug_
gle for power" . between certain
groups .iT! Saigon. If this were
so, however, then Washington
would have hardly displayed such
confusion and alann
Sclentfst FIIuts Leaves
Yet. Unknown To Botanists
TASHKENT, April 12. (TASS)
Imprints of leaves of a plant un
known to science were discovered
by the Soviet paleobotanist Nikolai
Gornolitsky on the soutbwestern
spurs of ib. Gissar range (Uzb.kis-
tan),
Th. leaf of tpis plant is four
miUimeJres wide. and 30 centimetres
long. Bunches of paraUel fibres left
a distinctive' impression on stones
Microscopic investigation revealed
a unique configuration of cells and
stomk arrangements. The scientist
estimates that this leaf is some 145
million. years old.
Nikolai Gomolitsky beli.vesthat
this is a new variety which he nam~
.d 'Thrketia" in honour of his
tcacher-Anna Tur Tanova-
Ketova, who' made a' big contribu
tion to the '~ludy of. anci.nt 1I0ra
and th•. advanC(:menl of paleobo-
tanies in (:entral Asia.
Gomolitsky' coUected ill" tbe spurs
of the Gissar ra'nge and other trees.
wh'ich lived 135-160 millioos y.an
ago. Specialists regard this js one
of the ~ne8t collection in, the world
It 'includes 12 vari.ti.s of trees, 33
of which .were not known to sciettce
before
ANNOUNCEMENT
Pakistan' In_terllatioi1~I..Airlines
' '.. . ." ':,(')' ..
Offer you lour Viscount flights eX:Kabu~ per week to
PeSh)Var~ RaWalpindJ,Lah.Qre, KarachL
These wgids 'provide c«»~ectjo~ at Rawalpindi 4irec-
tly to. Karac~·,wJth modern.' '~,,' "
t~liQ~NT 'PUR-E..I~$
QepartuI:eKabul ~t 11:301!.outs ·Loci:lJ.-TQne
on Mo.NDAYS, . TUESDAYS; TllVRSDAYS,
SA'l1JJBD4YS.
I
"
~ .• ,I ' ,~. ~Ra(UQij~iv,,' 'Soit~;From
,
PI'\GE .4' ,
Tass Comments Otf,American
Concern.·Over. South-Vietnam
; . - MOSCOW, April 12.,-
Discussing events In. South Vletnani Tass CillDlnentator .Vaslly
Kharkov writes: U even the ·U. S. Department of State oftlclally
expresses grave concern over the'developments In, South Vietnam,
then General Ky and his American patrons' must. Indeed be feel.
ing as if they were sitting on ·.a volCanO-:
rt.t
The 51atement by the joint
Buddhi'it committee in SaigoD
says th,l! the Buddhists no longei
feel any confidence in the pre-
sent military regime.
The earliest convocation of- an
I:lc(.'live constituent assembly is
sajd lo have plunged Washington
into gloom. The American press
regards the statement as all but
u 'declaration of War on the Ky
regime Lhe majority of the Bud-
dhist population
rhc fate of "puppet number
nine'· IS hanging in the balan,ce
fhe slluation was further compli.
ell t<.'d I,y "the American interven_
tlon Ists and their. henchman yes-
terday when the Catholic mino-
"j ly In South Vietnanl also an-
llou need their determination to
press for the establislunent of a
civilian government
Murderer's Letters To Be
Published In Journal Today
,'"-,,,J.1
LONDON, .April 12: (Reiiter):-
Macahre letters written hy mass murderer Jack the Blpper .In
1888 will' be pUblished here tOday for the lirst time.
Britain's most notorious killer-he ww, never caught-wrote
the letters to London pollee boasting where his next murder was
going to take place. .
The letters, some of which give his address as "hell", were
'unearthed by the Chief of the l.ondon hospital. These wtll be
made public for the' firit time In today's edltlon of the Hospital
Gazette, edited by medJCid students.
Jack the ·Ripper, 'Who murdered ,and cut up prostitutes In
London's' east end, used the letters to send pollee 011 on false
trails while he committed murder elseWhere, In the London of
hansom, ea!;!s and gasllt streets. . ,
The letters,. descrlhed by a hospital spokesman as of great
historical value, were found by a scholar searching old archives.
Also to be published are sketelles of st'veral women victims,
drawn by pathologists of the time.
Nepalese Premier
Arrives In India
NEW DELHI. April 12, (Reuter),-
Nepal's Prime Minister, Surya Bah,adur
rhapa. WilS greeled by Indian ~e
Minisler Mrs. Indira Gandhi when he
lrrtvctl herl.' yesterday for a 1.7-day
11lflciul visit. •
rh~p<l will discuss tke .international
SllaUllon anll Indo-Nepalese relations
.... 111"1 Mrs. Gandhi and her ministers
India is aiding Nepal's development
lfld Thapa will be having meetings
\\ IIh Indian Finance Minister Sacb
tnllr~ (. haudhury and top planners
IIt: l~ also expecled to disc~ prob-
lems of Nepal', trade whh countries
lither than India
Nl.'pal .s understood to be anxious
for an CUSlrlJ:l of Indian formalities OD
tril/1sit lruuc
- ~ ,.~;:: .~
Cotton Industry In Town
Famous For Its Silks
OSH. April 12, (Tas.).~The ""cient
Klq;hlzuln town of Qsh, which waa
l";.UIlOllS fm its silks, will become a
I:Olton industry centre. A compleX wi,th
In annual capacity of over. 80 'JII.ilI}on
mClre!l of cotton fabrics' is ·under conJ~
trUl:tlon .here. With its coml.'letiop. the
output oC cotton fabrics in Kirghizia
will increase several times. \ .
Machines from Czechoslovakia and
. ."the GDR are .being in.taUed .t"the
cumpIex. More than five ·thousand
ioums .and 240 thousand~,8pindlci wiU
function at ·the mills. . )
INDIA SENDS MISSION
TO U.S. TO:~£ESAID
NEW DELHI, April 12, ·()l..uter).-
An Indian economic mission will leave
here nexl weekend for Washingtonl for
'alks wl.h Ihe Unit.d States '~,vl'ln'
ment and the World Bank. it war. an-l
nounced yesterday. ' " 'i'
According to f41 official spokc.QWl
.he rour'ni~n mission, led 'by the' Plan-
ning Minister. would see):: finllnclal' .old
for India's five~year dcvelopm.e.Dt pIon
•
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A unique diagonal Oow hydraulic tu1'bIJie with a rotar dla.
meter of 10,3 metres bas bcen developed b,. the Kharkov' turbinebuilders for the Saratov hydroelectric power station: . S\lch giant
rotar wheels have never been used in world before. Ollll, wheelhas already been built and assembled a t ~he Leningrad MetalPlant named after the 22nd CPSU Congress.
Jndia Refuses Attempt$To
Internatioria,lise Naga Issue
NEW DELW, April 13, (Reoter).-The Indian Government Monday resisted demands' lu parlia-
ment to deport the Rev, Michael Soott, British member of apeace commission which has brought rebel Naga leaders aud thegovernment together for talks.
Later the government agreed had lost the cOnfidence of theto strengthen observer teams ·'Nagas.
.
supervising a ceasefire arran~ed Jleart Muscle Regeneratesby Scott and two other offiCIals 'MOSCOW. April 13. (Taso).-in September 19~, . Pror. Lnv Polezhayev of lhe insti.The Nagss , have alleged that lulc of animal morphology disprov-observ~rs were beaten up while ed the widespread view that theinvestigating a recent incident, heart .muscle cannot regenerate
and called for other powers to be In experiments on rats and rab-associated with the peace, com- bits Polczhayev achieved almost
mission, " complete restoration of the func~Replying to questi(;>Ds in p~rlia- tion of the muscle and." regenerationment yesterday, Dmesh Smgh, ,of the damaged ,muscle fibres in alfMinister of State for External test animals
Affairs, said the government had For this purpose the scientistconveycd to Scott its disapproval actcd on the diseased area of theof his "attempts to inteination- heart muscle with a chemi~l subs.alise the Naga problem." lance-hydrolysate of the mhocal.But it did not consider this the dium and other plep~rationsbest time to. asl< him to leave, (Hydrolysate is the product of deSingh saia. composition of proteins of the car-_Mrs. Jndira Gandhi, the Indiart dio-muscular tissue taken fromPrime Minister. ended four days another animal).
of talks with separatist Nag~ lea- In prof. Polezhayev's opinion'ders Tuesday. apparently WIthout confirmed hy.expcrimenlal data ape,rsunding them to give up thei,r material obstacle to the regenera-demands for" independence from tion of the heart muscle is the con-India. nective tissu'e scar.' It rapidly closesAn Indian official spokesman over damaged spot and saves thesaid the talks, "removed many organism from mdjo'r disruption ofmisunderstandmgs and produced the heart.
some constructive ideas which The 'first att,empts tq m"ake thethe underground nagas will now tissues r.egcnerace were made a!'think over," frog limbs. As known. under ordlKugmato Sukhai. self-styled nary conditions their clipped armsNagaland Premier, tmld report~rs do not regenerate.he believed Mrs. Gandhi was sln- Now the scientist is workmg onc"ere in wanting to settle the ten regener.ation of the he-art muscleyear old problem without further The next slage of his work willbloodshed. be an attempt to repair lhF dama,geAn extension until July· developing in animals 8~ter an 1015 has been made to the farction of ~he myocardIUmlruce negotiated by Scott, The expenments are, c0!1ducted InAssam State's Chief Minister B. laborato~y and ~e SCientist for theP Chalha and the Gandhian so- time being reframs from any reci'alist, Jayaprakash Narayan, commendations" for the treatment ofwho resigned recently saying he human heart diseases
"
j
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(Con/d, on page 4)
Picture shows the Splnzar Hotel Building ·In which the M;lnlstry of Jnforma*lon, ~~Culture Is also sltuatedl The building was one of the first lu tbe country to bave a neo!!sign. .' . ' ,
Wlt\l tbe arrival of spring ilD~ tb~ begin nll1g ot' the toudst season, the hotel Is full ofguests. '
~
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Wick, il is timely to report some
or the interesting comments
which thi, "bottle post" has eli-
cited
'Correspondence oceanogra-
phy" and lOmail order oceaner
graphy" have been a couple of
the sobriquQts applied to this not
very novel method of obtaining
data on surface currents. 160.000
serially numbered, postal-pennit
postcards inserted in pop bottles.
bailasted with a tea-spoon of dry
sand and tightly corked. have been
released over the continental
shelf by ships, ferry boats, lig-h!·
ships, Texas Towers, aircraft, and
even two blimps during the. per~
iod 1948 through 1962. 16,000 of
these postcards (about II per
cent.) have been returned, The
finders ll?ceived a 50' cents re-
ward. Flom ihe data on when
and where the bottles were r....
leased and when and where they
were recovered. the net direction
and speed of the surface drift
have been diagrammed
The fishermen and beachcom-
bers. including cQildren, who re-
covered these bottles hllve exhi-
bited uncommon interes~tlin this
type of oceanographic "esearch,
since they felt that th were
participating in the wor . Cons....quently many wished t know
when and where the bottle they
found was released. Their folks
waived the reward. The enjoy·
meTlt of "finding the bottle" or
contributing to science sE~emed to
be ample reward. Fishertnen. in
particular. realised that the in·formation acquired through tbese
studies will ultimately be of
benefit te them or will contribute
data on current& necessary to afurther understandihg of the life
history of fish stocks, which may
lead to wiser management of the
.fishery
GRASPING
To "ome. tlje reward offered
was paramount. One impecllnious
youljg lady wrpte: "I found one
of your bottles used for the
studying of ocean currentsEverybod~ says my findings are
worth much more-but if 50 c is
all you can afford that's o-kay
with Jne, Please hurry in send-
ing it to me since my parents(cheap skates) give. me an allo-
wance so small that I'm contin~
ually borrowing from my youn-
ger sister. From the reward I
will receive only 46 c since lowe
4 c to my sister for the stamp."
On the same theme but with· a
Scot's burr: "As the enclosed
reply eard is only for posting in
th.e book, arc the pages dealiag. with
his mother. Such descriptions of. women
who have played an important role in
social and c<h,lcational development arc
very r¥ore in Islamic literature
One copy of this work, madc up of
480 pages. of fine Maghreb handwrit
lng, has' been 'found at Timbuktu, as
well, llS two copies of a summary. Thc
handwriting, has been found at rrim~
buktu; as well as two copies, of' \\ sum·
mary., The private libraries of rrDn~
buktu also contain numerous docu
ments relating to the history of the old
civili~ation of western Sudan (i.e
Mauritania, Senegal, Mail}-its scho-
lars, its kings and its holy places
Stored in, clay houses or even tel'\ts,
and e;\posed to· dust, wind and sand.
most of these manuscripts are in il very
sorry state, rind their owners" are
unatile to prot'tct them better or restore
them.
Yiiliia teft on i1 sccQnd mis
sion to Timbuktu in early 1966 to
complete, his systematic inventory of the
manuscripts" After that, a complete
catalogue will be made, the scientific
Vl\I,pC' 9f I~e .do~u~~ts·w:ill be assessed
and·il number selected for restoration
or microphotography
States aIld Canada have been
sending postcards to themselves
in increasing numbers-in bott-
les! With ihe publishing at long
last oJ the 'atlas on the "SurfaceCirculation on the Continental
Shelf off Eastern North America
between Newfoundland and Flo-
-rida" hy this writer and L. Lau-
zier of the Fisheries Research
Board of Canada Biological Sta-
tion at St. Andrews. New Bruns-
Vital Statistics Sen t· By Ocean Current
By D. F. Bumpus
Private Libraries Discovered In· Mali
Contain ,Books;,Describing Timbuktu
Timbuktu· today a small' town in the north of Mall, ,but
which from the Middle Ages to the 19th Century was an Impor.taut crossroads of trade routes with a tbrlving Intellectual life,Is to be tbe site of' au International Centre of Arabic documenta-tion. The ceutre has been proposed by .tbe Government of Mall,
and Is supponed.by Unesco aud several other countries.
'I'm just an old beer bottle
Drifting on the foam
Whoever finds this bottle
Will find the beer all gonp."
Notes of all sorts haye been
llniailed" at sea by mamers,
shipwrecked sailors, evangelists,
lonelY young in,'heart seeking, pen
pals, passengers on ocean liners
and' amateur 'oceonagraph'ers
Professional .oceanographers
along -the east coast of the United
An area· ,of contact and . excHange
beiween the Arab and Negro peoples of
Africa, Mali has l inherited a vast
number of Arabjc manuscripts, most ,of
them uoknown even ,to specJalistB
Research undertaken in 1963-64 i~
the region" of Timbuktu revealed the
existence of thrce, libradc5 containing
some 5,000, manuscripts. lihB ,joveDtau
gf. th~ ,pfiYllte· Hbraries of Timbuktu
'j i~..slf;·' wh~th ,san" remains to be Com-
pleted, will probably yield similar re-
sults. But it ·wm "be ~ ~plic:ate·. opera~
tlon, '(or the' bOOKS &lon'g to old, fa
milies who arc likely to be suspicious
of intrusion
'A Syrian rescarch-work'er.' Osnian
Yahia, managed 'to' obtain access to a
nur,nb,er of, these unique manuscripts ,in
1964, Whilo examining these documents,
he .became 'espedlally interested 'in a
leading figure of Africaq eivilisntion
Abu Bakr Al·KtlDti
A great scholar and :religious leader
of the· Qadiri.yya' Order, al-Kunti lived
from 1743 to 1826, and wrote over 100
works. His son wrote a lengthy biogro
"hY of his parents, a biography which
is also. a ·study of thC'"'WhOlc"~~
and· social structure of the nh~a m"the
17th, ,18th and 19th Centuries
Perhaps the most valuable parts of
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Ph'sf All- UK Satellite 'In Final Phase
SATURDAY
f';:l
''''i
•
UK 3 *he . OrSt all·Brltlsb satellite, Is now entering itS ODal phase of mall,ufacture a!1ddevelopment following two years' design and development w:ork· b~. teams. from .BrltlshIndustry ana. l:0verumtlll,*. researc!J cimttes.
The UK· 3, a model of :whli:h:l~ ·show,,~bet~.·1sd!1e to be launched lu FebruarY 1967and will be ·the third In a ~8,;l)f" 1\ngliJ,t\mellcan"scleutlOc research satilliltes. .'Tbe OrSt two cif t~e ser!es;,~ ,I. ,a,ud,,"U~J, we~!! Amerlcau·bullt and Otted withBritish II/struments, UK'1 hllVlnlr'beeu;" laillr~iied1n '1962 'aiid UK 2 two yeaJS "0-
Tel~phones
Fire Bridage 2OJ21
l',olige ' , '. 20507
De Afghaniotan' Bank '20045
Radio Afghanistan 24585
Pa,htany Tejaraty Bank ,22092
Airport 223-"6Ariana Sales Office . 24731·
-,,' ..... " ·2473;>,- ,Bakbtar NCwSl':A~IiCy .21i'4I3 •
New Clinc '24272
Afshiln National Bank 2177J
P I A
Peshawar·Kabill
Arrival
Departure
,;\EBOFLOT
Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow
Departure' . 1030
( " 1
.,-R.vAY·
. ~ .... ,.' "
ARIANA., ~~~A'N" A'IR~INES\Betiut·Tehran-.l\.abul
;Arii .al, , :. 1030
Kanda*ar-Knbul
Arriv~1 "
Kabul-Klindiular
Departure
,,' '" " • {, i '
"ARIANA ;AFGBAN ADttINESKatidaq~-KQbul
,,"rrival
Herat·Mazar:Kabul
Arrival "
New Delhl"Kabul
Arrlva,l· .
kabuL-New Delhi
Depnrture
Kabul.Mazar-Herat
Departure 0900
IRANIAN AIRWAYS
Tebran-~abul
.i\.rrival , •
Departure
TllURSDAY
ARIAN'A AFGHAN A:IRLrNESKhost~Kabul
Arrival
Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
Arrival
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival
Kabul·Kunduz-Mazar
Departure
. 0!j30
Kabul-Khost I
Departure 0830
Kabul-Kandahar.Tehran-Beirut
,OJ Departure 1030
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure
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(AP)
I shall be wril
the places we
trade int~ balance. The two-
billion.<Jollar deficit of 196~ was
cut by mo~e than half IMt, year,
and the. government is plelled to
end it out this year,'
Foreign trade was j~t, about
in balance during thl!'"last quar·
ter of 1965, But pnly with the
help of a 10 per.cent surcharge
on imports, Britain's trading part.
ners in pte European Free TradeAssociatIOn (EFTA) are expected
to clamor for tbe removal of thesurcharg~ at a meeting next
month. Import quotas are, an al-
ternative . being considered.
Pounds are flowing out of Bn-
lain to otber countries of the ster-
ling bloc. where there. are fewer
restrictiqns on wllat bappens to
,tbem. This loophole may beclosed.'IT~...en at the political cost
of IQoseni\!g ties with the' ·ster·ling-area countries in tbe BritishCommonwealtb.(AP)
both countries slow'cd ...tfc ~ce ai' they
readied second, generalio~ sPaCe' ships
The Soviet unveilM rl~~ir Voskhod
when a thrce·man cre:J shot into orbit
for 24 hours Oct 16. 1964, Voskbod 2
followed March 18. '1965, ood Alexei
Leenov took man's first walk in space
Fivc' days later. pn March 23, the
United Suites ended 22 .mo"nlhs without
a manned flight and started its 'Gemini
programme with a brief threc-orbitjourney by astronauts Grissom and
John Young
The Gemini teams stayed up for as
long as 14 days and demonstrated the
feasibility of space walks, maneuver
able spacecraft and the rendezvous of
two manned vehicles
Th;e Soviets have not yet demons
trilled a maneuverable manned space-
sbip nor ha.ve .they accomplished ren-
dezou, or docking all of which musl
be ·pcnce.ted for plOOD 'trips
But U.s. experts are convinced
somethine big (Troht be, brewing in
USSR, perhaps a six-man space station.~ They cite the ambitious Soviet un
manned moon exploration programme
as evidence
4. Elimination of expenditure
and services which are not duties
of the' municipality
5: Comparison of the budget
With' tbe' work plan' which has
bee" approved by'the MunicipalAssembly,
Article 72:
If a municipal official or' con-
tract employee makes expehdi.tu~s' wblcb :are outside the bud.
get; in ·accordance with the ·Iaws
governing gove\'Dtnent. officials
a,nd employees,' he 'will be re&-WnSible and' shall' bl:' punished
"Al1Icle:"13:
"!I'll/! :Jl,iayor' .a"thomes appl'O'
I. pnatlons·.from, the ,municipal 'bud.lP!l. ."Tbl!1 Mayor, 'and' 'the Assis-(Contd, on fHlg. 4)
tionll::poured in from' around the world
The Oighl' had lasted one orbi~ 108
minutes fcom liftoff 10 :landing
The United States. still ,maning
from Sputnik I in 1957, was . further
embarJ115Sed· by Osgarm
Twenty·throe 'days latel. Alan B
Shepard "was launcbed as,' America's
first- man in space. He rode a redstone
rocket and a Mercury . Capsule 00 a
modest IS-minute mission that took
bim' n5 miles (l8S km) into space on a
suborbital Oight
Twenty days ,later. the late PresideDt
JOM F, Keooedy committed the
unl'ted States to race the Soviet Uoion
to he mOOD
For many months the race appeared
rather one-sided in favour of the
Soviets and their big booster rockets
Soviet cosmonauts were in orbit up
to five days. A woman' wa. ~nt in'lo
space and on l'!Yo occasions the ·So·
viets had two manned spaC:Ccmft up
siIIlu1taneo~sly. The best showing by
the U,S. was s 34·hour Oiaht by astro-
naut ,Gordon Cooper junior
After Cooper's trip in May 1963, and
a tandem Soviet Oisht a month fater',
ney must be repaid or refin-
anced by Britain,
Important in the eyes of Bn-
tain's foreign creditors will be
the programme set out in· the an·
nual bullget. early next 'month,
and 'What happens to the gover·
nor of the Bank of England the
montb ·after,
Lofd CrOJ:ner's five-year term
comes UP for renewll1 in June,
and .the labour government basbeen long linnoyed over public
demands.. by .the· banl\'s governor
.that,government· spending be, cut
dowp, .
Forcip.g .the 47-year-<lld conser-
uati"e.. appointee to retwn to pri·
vate blinking might make fo~ign •
bankers l\ervous, Keeping him
on might strain relations' between
the government and the banI<
One of the cbief airils of Ithebudget will, be to continue Ithe
task' of bringing Britain's forllign
News .An31~ ,oi
.' •US~;Jl\fay ~al,lnch Si~-Man. Space StatIon
b\ ll:JrU;'*II"~ ·';"'c.~i :\I~~:.c:;n8
.
oj Luna·1O by the Soviet Union
/or the, Jurther. ,e,~"lqra,'.if!n oj the
lunar Jur/ace H9tvatiJ.. Btnidic an
AP SlQtt ,j.Fi,ef, sums 'up' space
achievemenn 'of the·V.5. and the
U.S.S,R
Five years ago, . the ~viet cosmo·
nallt yuii Gagorin ·becalD<: tile Orat
man to rocket 'into orbi~ -transforming
into Teallty man's ·ceo;turici-old dream
of traveling ''in :'space
Word of the bistotlc event~wa.s'ftasb­
ed by' radiI? MosCow on' a .'quiet April
day in' 1961
"The· world!8 first spaceship, Vostok,
with a ~an od' bo4rd, haa11beeo'launch
cd on"April'12 in the \Soviet 'Union '00
a rourid-thc·worId:4 ot.biL...
Bulletins 'traced. die '''orbital voyage
They carried Gagarin's' words fr9m
,pace: ,·thc: ftlght-',ll'prooeoding 'normal-
ly. I feel·w&IU:f·am with.tanding ~II
the state"of 'weightlessness,"
Then came ~,the' ·al'IDocmcemcnt ,of
Gagarinr",saft return: -/fAt '10S5 a.in
cosmonanl,:(lagatio aafdy returned to
the IBcred,lIbil 'of j)w'''mothe'''and,''
Ruai\lll' crowdedot!le Itreets. 'cheered
and ~adOd With bll/1n.....Cons..tula
Britain's econo,!,ic tl'Oubles hasbrought its gove1'llD\ent. fac;e to
face with .. reality again-after a
month of electioneering tI1!lt end-
ed with a 'huge lalJour victory
Prime Minister .HaroJd ·Wilson
told associates he is, ,makin8 the
e<:anomy his first· co.nc.ern.~)Iloreimportant tban, reconstl'\lcting his
cabinet.
Pressures are already mountingfrom Britain's .foreign. .~editors
and from ·the g\lVernDl.en~s. own
economic advisers ~Ol\.;a·,~y ofeco~opri() slow.down V> curb inn..
tion and. inv<!$tment. Unemploy.
ment would then. ,rise,' an '. event
politically sater for the. labour
government after an· election thanbefore it
Stiff measUres ,wpuld ..be taken
as an indication of· Britllin:s d....
termination to settle the .$2.5-bil.lion ,foreign debt.it took, on to
save the' pound· sterling.' The mo-
,- -- --- ----...----- ~--,-
Stabilis,jng -Eeijimay'ls Wilson's' Next Problem
about the
t"·ul "'1 ."~:""''"I.", \1 1
.. ,
.... - •• - j
••
- .....--
..LJJ.w.Gove.rning Municipalities
Artlole 69:", ',.', i .~I year through ~he provinoialThe·IY\iP.i.~;r",buclA~I!~f~-:'~·.'·i~rn~r ,and, 'With bis views at-is prepared'''by the mWlIClpamy· £aclied to it
shall ·be· consIdered 'bY"ll .cbmlnis·· ·,:Ni'tfCle 71:
sion consIsUbg'.'6f' elliel\! of ·lillmi··", 'Dfe ''Ministry ,'of Inle,rior, witbnlstratlve 0ftl'ceS'; 'lmlrntbi!u 'tog.... '''''lts'''I\'tlabcial .i ~epartments. Willther Wltli:' the... !i!4'(nliii~ts"l·lIlld!.:·:NCOl'l'6ider,·the ,budget: within lenrecoinmendatlll.DS'slfa"l) &e?t;edt to . dllYs·'after.'lt 'arrives' tnere andlhe ~nerli)"~eriiti!Y..::,..,. "af~ "-disClI$Sing '.the· followingArtIcle '10: '~'.' 'if. ,<'i..u \, ""pilints"WilI approve it in finallie ass,embJTWi1l'll'W,I@\\i'1l!xts,orm:
.
'pt~iil;l~\lr '::J.irovlSi~!#)litfl~" by ~''<}!::{Jorifqrmity of the proposedarticle;. 'ancf'/iutliiles '·of''lIii!:'t1w...... ''''!'iudget with ~he'provisions of. the
nues auf! ,el'i!e.n.~.i~~~llt!!r· bY.' laws"illld:.<it:4!D8Jices' of. 'the state.chllp,ter. .;an!l.i~ljlP.ro\fe ~lil' was , 2;.IElimlDatlop ,0f.aDY ·rwentlesslibjnl~. J?r a~1':trli~If'''''/un''''''w,!!eli' t1ie, mqnlClpli)Ity Is· not au·endittents:-' .'. t"-"" ~1'Y '~." thoiisiid 'to'CIlllect. ,... . .
, Tbe bll.d.s.~t s1iiiMdI~~t\', to . '.:' 3:' 'Conectlbli of the :measure ilftlie :M!'IiliitrY oIt"tnteH"fji" least tbe b'udget within .the ,,-limitstwombntIlS i'Jefiffe fife' eTtd ''Of/the;'' which "the .la~S allow~ ... ". 'I· ~' : •. 1
"
I
EJil"riQI: Ex, 24;•.S'
"'" ' 'I'1,', '.ll{~ Illijl:
For, other ,,,umbeR'. tint .
dial .wilchboard aum,.
23043, 2<402', i4G26,
,~. , " "("'-.1 .~(~ "" ", ......C;rculOt;on «ntl AII..~.~t;ir.6
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....' ,," ,,' .':. i,l,:.:.U the South 'AfdCl/Ui goveria~eIlt;COJifionts
a weirlel' ecouonilc ;bloekad~':th-e;,coVeltutHiii.t, 'of
Ian Snilth wIll,~ot~,e.the' .:,:kod!JS': th4t;It Is getting at,llresenL ':. , ' ..•,'. ,c
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I', ,'I ... \ r ~
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The Security &llricU's; resolution empo-
wering BritaW to iIlter1!epC'shlp$ carrytng on
to RhodeSia, If succes5follY'.camed out, ·mybave a decisive elfect on catting Rhod.esla's 011
supply as far as the sea' ridte Is toucemed.
One tanker has alreadY."':beeu Intercepted
and a 'second"oOli Is'on 'the '9trge of being ques· •
tloned.
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Since tbe reshulfle In the' tnd~"iiit&ll·'ca1il~
nllt ~utlY., ,there l\8'Ve·~':iill~~.;~
porta ;~bOlit"the·re·eutry ·ot't'~~'·',._;!bl~the Unlttll.. Natlons, ,"', ",'" (,~ •. . •
In'an Ib~n-Jew ,Dt. M&uk:iast i,Week: 'JIIAld
that itIs. ~ountry would be' JnterelrteilJn'~,
Joining, ,the ".world body. Althougli '.lJidoneslahas left the United .Natlons, she still Is memober of several·of Its agencies. .
Dr. Sukarno, a little later said that his for-
eign 'minlster had been 'mlsquote'il lUlil; that
Indonesia would not 'rejoln ..the':Unlted..~atlons
unless the world' body reorganISeS Itself.
Agaln, last Friday, Geueral ~uharto, refer·
ring ·to -Dr. Malik's remarks; sald that his ooun.• As history S!!oWS, ~U'lIJDI!,. 'sanctllil'll! ··!ttY·.wodld consider re.entering:'the,UJlltedNa.against Italy before sbe attacked Ethiopia and . t1ons.during the Spanish civil war faUed since aU. . Me,anW:hiJe, Vflihd.. I ,Nf!:t1ons SeCretary.parties concerned did not adhere to them. c'~·,.,G;~n~LulThW POrl!~",9ut,;Jast week thatBritain alone cannot enfo~ 'the- '~~\T" .'!\tff(. would welco~r.~.lltire.eutry of Indo.Council resdfutlonS:' '()t"abSllro~~tY.··.Ui'll '<l ,a and $0.,1118 nuiul,JJu!m.would·be uofidlftl.a successful toppling of Ian SmUll's ri!idnie' Is .. _- ttl!s. ) "1' '.•,.".. ...tbe cooperation of all natIons. Since fhe gov· . • .n my, case lndoneslll~llpparently 'tills noternment of Verwoerd Is uot ready to cooperate, lost luterel;till\.. tbe Vnltel! Nations 'and It Isas is clear from Its policy of racial dl.scrimlna- very. POllliI61e'·tllat tbe ctJllntl'y may :ftJ:lel~1& suit.tion, it is uecessary to re.emphaslse the econo· able time 40 ..~j!,in and thus add the ~rts o(mlc sanctions already advised against" South one hundrid.'.',IlUliIon people to ijIIs. or~anlsa.Africa as well. tioo, the great !tope of mankiud.
, .
' .
EVl!u 'if lhItalq:'8UCCltil!CIs IJn: hlockadlng. " Ii1l
"U ·81l1DDlfllit9(to,~od.YbyI'., ,perhaps'a
,Diliie .1anDtllIIt .ro\lta.;I;fG.~,_tToI "wfU be
the now of not only oil but also other goocisfrom South Africa via BechuanallUld.
The good nelghbourly relations .betweeu
the two countries, having the· same ·-pollcy of
apartheid, will certainly Impede tbe complete
and successful economic' blockade Of IanSmith's regime
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A unique diagonal Oow hydraulic tu1'bIJie with a rotar dla.
meter of 10,3 metres bas bcen developed b,. the Kharkov' turbinebuilders for the Saratov hydroelectric power station: . S\lch giant
rotar wheels have never been used in world before. Ollll, wheelhas already been built and assembled a t ~he Leningrad MetalPlant named after the 22nd CPSU Congress.
Jndia Refuses Attempt$To
Internatioria,lise Naga Issue
NEW DELW, April 13, (Reoter).-The Indian Government Monday resisted demands' lu parlia-
ment to deport the Rev, Michael Soott, British member of apeace commission which has brought rebel Naga leaders aud thegovernment together for talks.
Later the government agreed had lost the cOnfidence of theto strengthen observer teams ·'Nagas.
.
supervising a ceasefire arran~ed Jleart Muscle Regeneratesby Scott and two other offiCIals 'MOSCOW. April 13. (Taso).-in September 19~, . Pror. Lnv Polezhayev of lhe insti.The Nagss , have alleged that lulc of animal morphology disprov-observ~rs were beaten up while ed the widespread view that theinvestigating a recent incident, heart .muscle cannot regenerate
and called for other powers to be In experiments on rats and rab-associated with the peace, com- bits Polczhayev achieved almost
mission, " complete restoration of the func~Replying to questi(;>Ds in p~rlia- tion of the muscle and." regenerationment yesterday, Dmesh Smgh, ,of the damaged ,muscle fibres in alfMinister of State for External test animals
Affairs, said the government had For this purpose the scientistconveycd to Scott its disapproval actcd on the diseased area of theof his "attempts to inteination- heart muscle with a chemi~l subs.alise the Naga problem." lance-hydrolysate of the mhocal.But it did not consider this the dium and other plep~rationsbest time to. asl< him to leave, (Hydrolysate is the product of deSingh saia. composition of proteins of the car-_Mrs. Jndira Gandhi, the Indiart dio-muscular tissue taken fromPrime Minister. ended four days another animal).
of talks with separatist Nag~ lea- In prof. Polezhayev's opinion'ders Tuesday. apparently WIthout confirmed hy.expcrimenlal data ape,rsunding them to give up thei,r material obstacle to the regenera-demands for" independence from tion of the heart muscle is the con-India. nective tissu'e scar.' It rapidly closesAn Indian official spokesman over damaged spot and saves thesaid the talks, "removed many organism from mdjo'r disruption ofmisunderstandmgs and produced the heart.
some constructive ideas which The 'first att,empts tq m"ake thethe underground nagas will now tissues r.egcnerace were made a!'think over," frog limbs. As known. under ordlKugmato Sukhai. self-styled nary conditions their clipped armsNagaland Premier, tmld report~rs do not regenerate.he believed Mrs. Gandhi was sln- Now the scientist is workmg onc"ere in wanting to settle the ten regener.ation of the he-art muscleyear old problem without further The next slage of his work willbloodshed. be an attempt to repair lhF dama,geAn extension until July· developing in animals 8~ter an 1015 has been made to the farction of ~he myocardIUmlruce negotiated by Scott, The expenments are, c0!1ducted InAssam State's Chief Minister B. laborato~y and ~e SCientist for theP Chalha and the Gandhian so- time being reframs from any reci'alist, Jayaprakash Narayan, commendations" for the treatment ofwho resigned recently saying he human heart diseases
"
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(Con/d, on page 4)
Picture shows the Splnzar Hotel Building ·In which the M;lnlstry of Jnforma*lon, ~~Culture Is also sltuatedl The building was one of the first lu tbe country to bave a neo!!sign. .' . ' ,
Wlt\l tbe arrival of spring ilD~ tb~ begin nll1g ot' the toudst season, the hotel Is full ofguests. '
~
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Wick, il is timely to report some
or the interesting comments
which thi, "bottle post" has eli-
cited
'Correspondence oceanogra-
phy" and lOmail order oceaner
graphy" have been a couple of
the sobriquQts applied to this not
very novel method of obtaining
data on surface currents. 160.000
serially numbered, postal-pennit
postcards inserted in pop bottles.
bailasted with a tea-spoon of dry
sand and tightly corked. have been
released over the continental
shelf by ships, ferry boats, lig-h!·
ships, Texas Towers, aircraft, and
even two blimps during the. per~
iod 1948 through 1962. 16,000 of
these postcards (about II per
cent.) have been returned, The
finders ll?ceived a 50' cents re-
ward. Flom ihe data on when
and where the bottles were r....
leased and when and where they
were recovered. the net direction
and speed of the surface drift
have been diagrammed
The fishermen and beachcom-
bers. including cQildren, who re-
covered these bottles hllve exhi-
bited uncommon interes~tlin this
type of oceanographic "esearch,
since they felt that th were
participating in the wor . Cons....quently many wished t know
when and where the bottle they
found was released. Their folks
waived the reward. The enjoy·
meTlt of "finding the bottle" or
contributing to science sE~emed to
be ample reward. Fishertnen. in
particular. realised that the in·formation acquired through tbese
studies will ultimately be of
benefit te them or will contribute
data on current& necessary to afurther understandihg of the life
history of fish stocks, which may
lead to wiser management of the
.fishery
GRASPING
To "ome. tlje reward offered
was paramount. One impecllnious
youljg lady wrpte: "I found one
of your bottles used for the
studying of ocean currentsEverybod~ says my findings are
worth much more-but if 50 c is
all you can afford that's o-kay
with Jne, Please hurry in send-
ing it to me since my parents(cheap skates) give. me an allo-
wance so small that I'm contin~
ually borrowing from my youn-
ger sister. From the reward I
will receive only 46 c since lowe
4 c to my sister for the stamp."
On the same theme but with· a
Scot's burr: "As the enclosed
reply eard is only for posting in
th.e book, arc the pages dealiag. with
his mother. Such descriptions of. women
who have played an important role in
social and c<h,lcational development arc
very r¥ore in Islamic literature
One copy of this work, madc up of
480 pages. of fine Maghreb handwrit
lng, has' been 'found at Timbuktu, as
well, llS two copies of a summary. Thc
handwriting, has been found at rrim~
buktu; as well as two copies, of' \\ sum·
mary., The private libraries of rrDn~
buktu also contain numerous docu
ments relating to the history of the old
civili~ation of western Sudan (i.e
Mauritania, Senegal, Mail}-its scho-
lars, its kings and its holy places
Stored in, clay houses or even tel'\ts,
and e;\posed to· dust, wind and sand.
most of these manuscripts are in il very
sorry state, rind their owners" are
unatile to prot'tct them better or restore
them.
Yiiliia teft on i1 sccQnd mis
sion to Timbuktu in early 1966 to
complete, his systematic inventory of the
manuscripts" After that, a complete
catalogue will be made, the scientific
Vl\I,pC' 9f I~e .do~u~~ts·w:ill be assessed
and·il number selected for restoration
or microphotography
States aIld Canada have been
sending postcards to themselves
in increasing numbers-in bott-
les! With ihe publishing at long
last oJ the 'atlas on the "SurfaceCirculation on the Continental
Shelf off Eastern North America
between Newfoundland and Flo-
-rida" hy this writer and L. Lau-
zier of the Fisheries Research
Board of Canada Biological Sta-
tion at St. Andrews. New Bruns-
Vital Statistics Sen t· By Ocean Current
By D. F. Bumpus
Private Libraries Discovered In· Mali
Contain ,Books;,Describing Timbuktu
Timbuktu· today a small' town in the north of Mall, ,but
which from the Middle Ages to the 19th Century was an Impor.taut crossroads of trade routes with a tbrlving Intellectual life,Is to be tbe site of' au International Centre of Arabic documenta-tion. The ceutre has been proposed by .tbe Government of Mall,
and Is supponed.by Unesco aud several other countries.
'I'm just an old beer bottle
Drifting on the foam
Whoever finds this bottle
Will find the beer all gonp."
Notes of all sorts haye been
llniailed" at sea by mamers,
shipwrecked sailors, evangelists,
lonelY young in,'heart seeking, pen
pals, passengers on ocean liners
and' amateur 'oceonagraph'ers
Professional .oceanographers
along -the east coast of the United
An area· ,of contact and . excHange
beiween the Arab and Negro peoples of
Africa, Mali has l inherited a vast
number of Arabjc manuscripts, most ,of
them uoknown even ,to specJalistB
Research undertaken in 1963-64 i~
the region" of Timbuktu revealed the
existence of thrce, libradc5 containing
some 5,000, manuscripts. lihB ,joveDtau
gf. th~ ,pfiYllte· Hbraries of Timbuktu
'j i~..slf;·' wh~th ,san" remains to be Com-
pleted, will probably yield similar re-
sults. But it ·wm "be ~ ~plic:ate·. opera~
tlon, '(or the' bOOKS &lon'g to old, fa
milies who arc likely to be suspicious
of intrusion
'A Syrian rescarch-work'er.' Osnian
Yahia, managed 'to' obtain access to a
nur,nb,er of, these unique manuscripts ,in
1964, Whilo examining these documents,
he .became 'espedlally interested 'in a
leading figure of Africaq eivilisntion
Abu Bakr Al·KtlDti
A great scholar and :religious leader
of the· Qadiri.yya' Order, al-Kunti lived
from 1743 to 1826, and wrote over 100
works. His son wrote a lengthy biogro
"hY of his parents, a biography which
is also. a ·study of thC'"'WhOlc"~~
and· social structure of the nh~a m"the
17th, ,18th and 19th Centuries
Perhaps the most valuable parts of
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Ph'sf All- UK Satellite 'In Final Phase
SATURDAY
f';:l
''''i
•
UK 3 *he . OrSt all·Brltlsb satellite, Is now entering itS ODal phase of mall,ufacture a!1ddevelopment following two years' design and development w:ork· b~. teams. from .BrltlshIndustry ana. l:0verumtlll,*. researc!J cimttes.
The UK· 3, a model of :whli:h:l~ ·show,,~bet~.·1sd!1e to be launched lu FebruarY 1967and will be ·the third In a ~8,;l)f" 1\ngliJ,t\mellcan"scleutlOc research satilliltes. .'Tbe OrSt two cif t~e ser!es;,~ ,I. ,a,ud,,"U~J, we~!! Amerlcau·bullt and Otted withBritish II/struments, UK'1 hllVlnlr'beeu;" laillr~iied1n '1962 'aiid UK 2 two yeaJS "0-
Tel~phones
Fire Bridage 2OJ21
l',olige ' , '. 20507
De Afghaniotan' Bank '20045
Radio Afghanistan 24585
Pa,htany Tejaraty Bank ,22092
Airport 223-"6Ariana Sales Office . 24731·
-,,' ..... " ·2473;>,- ,Bakbtar NCwSl':A~IiCy .21i'4I3 •
New Clinc '24272
Afshiln National Bank 2177J
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;Arii .al, , :. 1030
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Arriv~1 "
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"ARIANA ;AFGBAN ADttINESKatidaq~-KQbul
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Arrival "
New Delhl"Kabul
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kabuL-New Delhi
Depnrture
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Mazar-Kunduz-Kabul
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Departure
. 0!j30
Kabul-Khost I
Departure 0830
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,OJ Departure 1030
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(AP)
I shall be wril
the places we
trade int~ balance. The two-
billion.<Jollar deficit of 196~ was
cut by mo~e than half IMt, year,
and the. government is plelled to
end it out this year,'
Foreign trade was j~t, about
in balance during thl!'"last quar·
ter of 1965, But pnly with the
help of a 10 per.cent surcharge
on imports, Britain's trading part.
ners in pte European Free TradeAssociatIOn (EFTA) are expected
to clamor for tbe removal of thesurcharg~ at a meeting next
month. Import quotas are, an al-
ternative . being considered.
Pounds are flowing out of Bn-
lain to otber countries of the ster-
ling bloc. where there. are fewer
restrictiqns on wllat bappens to
,tbem. This loophole may beclosed.'IT~...en at the political cost
of IQoseni\!g ties with the' ·ster·ling-area countries in tbe BritishCommonwealtb.(AP)
both countries slow'cd ...tfc ~ce ai' they
readied second, generalio~ sPaCe' ships
The Soviet unveilM rl~~ir Voskhod
when a thrce·man cre:J shot into orbit
for 24 hours Oct 16. 1964, Voskbod 2
followed March 18. '1965, ood Alexei
Leenov took man's first walk in space
Fivc' days later. pn March 23, the
United Suites ended 22 .mo"nlhs without
a manned flight and started its 'Gemini
programme with a brief threc-orbitjourney by astronauts Grissom and
John Young
The Gemini teams stayed up for as
long as 14 days and demonstrated the
feasibility of space walks, maneuver
able spacecraft and the rendezvous of
two manned vehicles
Th;e Soviets have not yet demons
trilled a maneuverable manned space-
sbip nor ha.ve .they accomplished ren-
dezou, or docking all of which musl
be ·pcnce.ted for plOOD 'trips
But U.s. experts are convinced
somethine big (Troht be, brewing in
USSR, perhaps a six-man space station.~ They cite the ambitious Soviet un
manned moon exploration programme
as evidence
4. Elimination of expenditure
and services which are not duties
of the' municipality
5: Comparison of the budget
With' tbe' work plan' which has
bee" approved by'the MunicipalAssembly,
Article 72:
If a municipal official or' con-
tract employee makes expehdi.tu~s' wblcb :are outside the bud.
get; in ·accordance with the ·Iaws
governing gove\'Dtnent. officials
a,nd employees,' he 'will be re&-WnSible and' shall' bl:' punished
"Al1Icle:"13:
"!I'll/! :Jl,iayor' .a"thomes appl'O'
I. pnatlons·.from, the ,municipal 'bud.lP!l. ."Tbl!1 Mayor, 'and' 'the Assis-(Contd, on fHlg. 4)
tionll::poured in from' around the world
The Oighl' had lasted one orbi~ 108
minutes fcom liftoff 10 :landing
The United States. still ,maning
from Sputnik I in 1957, was . further
embarJ115Sed· by Osgarm
Twenty·throe 'days latel. Alan B
Shepard "was launcbed as,' America's
first- man in space. He rode a redstone
rocket and a Mercury . Capsule 00 a
modest IS-minute mission that took
bim' n5 miles (l8S km) into space on a
suborbital Oight
Twenty days ,later. the late PresideDt
JOM F, Keooedy committed the
unl'ted States to race the Soviet Uoion
to he mOOD
For many months the race appeared
rather one-sided in favour of the
Soviets and their big booster rockets
Soviet cosmonauts were in orbit up
to five days. A woman' wa. ~nt in'lo
space and on l'!Yo occasions the ·So·
viets had two manned spaC:Ccmft up
siIIlu1taneo~sly. The best showing by
the U,S. was s 34·hour Oiaht by astro-
naut ,Gordon Cooper junior
After Cooper's trip in May 1963, and
a tandem Soviet Oisht a month fater',
ney must be repaid or refin-
anced by Britain,
Important in the eyes of Bn-
tain's foreign creditors will be
the programme set out in· the an·
nual bullget. early next 'month,
and 'What happens to the gover·
nor of the Bank of England the
montb ·after,
Lofd CrOJ:ner's five-year term
comes UP for renewll1 in June,
and .the labour government basbeen long linnoyed over public
demands.. by .the· banl\'s governor
.that,government· spending be, cut
dowp, .
Forcip.g .the 47-year-<lld conser-
uati"e.. appointee to retwn to pri·
vate blinking might make fo~ign •
bankers l\ervous, Keeping him
on might strain relations' between
the government and the banI<
One of the cbief airils of Ithebudget will, be to continue Ithe
task' of bringing Britain's forllign
News .An31~ ,oi
.' •US~;Jl\fay ~al,lnch Si~-Man. Space StatIon
b\ ll:JrU;'*II"~ ·';"'c.~i :\I~~:.c:;n8
.
oj Luna·1O by the Soviet Union
/or the, Jurther. ,e,~"lqra,'.if!n oj the
lunar Jur/ace H9tvatiJ.. Btnidic an
AP SlQtt ,j.Fi,ef, sums 'up' space
achievemenn 'of the·V.5. and the
U.S.S,R
Five years ago, . the ~viet cosmo·
nallt yuii Gagorin ·becalD<: tile Orat
man to rocket 'into orbi~ -transforming
into Teallty man's ·ceo;turici-old dream
of traveling ''in :'space
Word of the bistotlc event~wa.s'ftasb­
ed by' radiI? MosCow on' a .'quiet April
day in' 1961
"The· world!8 first spaceship, Vostok,
with a ~an od' bo4rd, haa11beeo'launch
cd on"April'12 in the \Soviet 'Union '00
a rourid-thc·worId:4 ot.biL...
Bulletins 'traced. die '''orbital voyage
They carried Gagarin's' words fr9m
,pace: ,·thc: ftlght-',ll'prooeoding 'normal-
ly. I feel·w&IU:f·am with.tanding ~II
the state"of 'weightlessness,"
Then came ~,the' ·al'IDocmcemcnt ,of
Gagarinr",saft return: -/fAt '10S5 a.in
cosmonanl,:(lagatio aafdy returned to
the IBcred,lIbil 'of j)w'''mothe'''and,''
Ruai\lll' crowdedot!le Itreets. 'cheered
and ~adOd With bll/1n.....Cons..tula
Britain's econo,!,ic tl'Oubles hasbrought its gove1'llD\ent. fac;e to
face with .. reality again-after a
month of electioneering tI1!lt end-
ed with a 'huge lalJour victory
Prime Minister .HaroJd ·Wilson
told associates he is, ,makin8 the
e<:anomy his first· co.nc.ern.~)Iloreimportant tban, reconstl'\lcting his
cabinet.
Pressures are already mountingfrom Britain's .foreign. .~editors
and from ·the g\lVernDl.en~s. own
economic advisers ~Ol\.;a·,~y ofeco~opri() slow.down V> curb inn..
tion and. inv<!$tment. Unemploy.
ment would then. ,rise,' an '. event
politically sater for the. labour
government after an· election thanbefore it
Stiff measUres ,wpuld ..be taken
as an indication of· Britllin:s d....
termination to settle the .$2.5-bil.lion ,foreign debt.it took, on to
save the' pound· sterling.' The mo-
,- -- --- ----...----- ~--,-
Stabilis,jng -Eeijimay'ls Wilson's' Next Problem
about the
t"·ul "'1 ."~:""''"I.", \1 1
.. ,
.... - •• - j
••
- .....--
..LJJ.w.Gove.rning Municipalities
Artlole 69:", ',.', i .~I year through ~he provinoialThe·IY\iP.i.~;r",buclA~I!~f~-:'~·.'·i~rn~r ,and, 'With bis views at-is prepared'''by the mWlIClpamy· £aclied to it
shall ·be· consIdered 'bY"ll .cbmlnis·· ·,:Ni'tfCle 71:
sion consIsUbg'.'6f' elliel\! of ·lillmi··", 'Dfe ''Ministry ,'of Inle,rior, witbnlstratlve 0ftl'ceS'; 'lmlrntbi!u 'tog.... '''''lts'''I\'tlabcial .i ~epartments. Willther Wltli:' the... !i!4'(nliii~ts"l·lIlld!.:·:NCOl'l'6ider,·the ,budget: within lenrecoinmendatlll.DS'slfa"l) &e?t;edt to . dllYs·'after.'lt 'arrives' tnere andlhe ~nerli)"~eriiti!Y..::,..,. "af~ "-disClI$Sing '.the· followingArtIcle '10: '~'.' 'if. ,<'i..u \, ""pilints"WilI approve it in finallie ass,embJTWi1l'll'W,I@\\i'1l!xts,orm:
.
'pt~iil;l~\lr '::J.irovlSi~!#)litfl~" by ~''<}!::{Jorifqrmity of the proposedarticle;. 'ancf'/iutliiles '·of''lIii!:'t1w...... ''''!'iudget with ~he'provisions of. the
nues auf! ,el'i!e.n.~.i~~~llt!!r· bY.' laws"illld:.<it:4!D8Jices' of. 'the state.chllp,ter. .;an!l.i~ljlP.ro\fe ~lil' was , 2;.IElimlDatlop ,0f.aDY ·rwentlesslibjnl~. J?r a~1':trli~If'''''/un''''''w,!!eli' t1ie, mqnlClpli)Ity Is· not au·endittents:-' .'. t"-"" ~1'Y '~." thoiisiid 'to'CIlllect. ,... . .
, Tbe bll.d.s.~t s1iiiMdI~~t\', to . '.:' 3:' 'Conectlbli of the :measure ilftlie :M!'IiliitrY oIt"tnteH"fji" least tbe b'udget within .the ,,-limitstwombntIlS i'Jefiffe fife' eTtd ''Of/the;'' which "the .la~S allow~ ... ". 'I· ~' : •. 1
"
I
EJil"riQI: Ex, 24;•.S'
"'" ' 'I'1,', '.ll{~ Illijl:
For, other ,,,umbeR'. tint .
dial .wilchboard aum,.
23043, 2<402', i4G26,
,~. , " "("'-.1 .~(~ "" ", ......C;rculOt;on «ntl AII..~.~t;ir.6
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....' ,," ,,' .':. i,l,:.:.U the South 'AfdCl/Ui goveria~eIlt;COJifionts
a weirlel' ecouonilc ;bloekad~':th-e;,coVeltutHiii.t, 'of
Ian Snilth wIll,~ot~,e.the' .:,:kod!JS': th4t;It Is getting at,llresenL ':. , ' ..•,'. ,c
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The Security &llricU's; resolution empo-
wering BritaW to iIlter1!epC'shlp$ carrytng on
to RhodeSia, If succes5follY'.camed out, ·mybave a decisive elfect on catting Rhod.esla's 011
supply as far as the sea' ridte Is toucemed.
One tanker has alreadY."':beeu Intercepted
and a 'second"oOli Is'on 'the '9trge of being ques· •
tloned.
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Since tbe reshulfle In the' tnd~"iiit&ll·'ca1il~
nllt ~utlY., ,there l\8'Ve·~':iill~~.;~
porta ;~bOlit"the·re·eutry ·ot't'~~'·',._;!bl~the Unlttll.. Natlons, ,"', ",'" (,~ •. . •
In'an Ib~n-Jew ,Dt. M&uk:iast i,Week: 'JIIAld
that itIs. ~ountry would be' JnterelrteilJn'~,
Joining, ,the ".world body. Althougli '.lJidoneslahas left the United .Natlons, she still Is memober of several·of Its agencies. .
Dr. Sukarno, a little later said that his for-
eign 'minlster had been 'mlsquote'il lUlil; that
Indonesia would not 'rejoln ..the':Unlted..~atlons
unless the world' body reorganISeS Itself.
Agaln, last Friday, Geueral ~uharto, refer·
ring ·to -Dr. Malik's remarks; sald that his ooun.• As history S!!oWS, ~U'lIJDI!,. 'sanctllil'll! ··!ttY·.wodld consider re.entering:'the,UJlltedNa.against Italy before sbe attacked Ethiopia and . t1ons.during the Spanish civil war faUed since aU. . Me,anW:hiJe, Vflihd.. I ,Nf!:t1ons SeCretary.parties concerned did not adhere to them. c'~·,.,G;~n~LulThW POrl!~",9ut,;Jast week thatBritain alone cannot enfo~ 'the- '~~\T" .'!\tff(. would welco~r.~.lltire.eutry of Indo.Council resdfutlonS:' '()t"abSllro~~tY.··.Ui'll '<l ,a and $0.,1118 nuiul,JJu!m.would·be uofidlftl.a successful toppling of Ian SmUll's ri!idnie' Is .. _- ttl!s. ) "1' '.•,.".. ...tbe cooperation of all natIons. Since fhe gov· . • .n my, case lndoneslll~llpparently 'tills noternment of Verwoerd Is uot ready to cooperate, lost luterel;till\.. tbe Vnltel! Nations 'and It Isas is clear from Its policy of racial dl.scrimlna- very. POllliI61e'·tllat tbe ctJllntl'y may :ftJ:lel~1& suit.tion, it is uecessary to re.emphaslse the econo· able time 40 ..~j!,in and thus add the ~rts o(mlc sanctions already advised against" South one hundrid.'.',IlUliIon people to ijIIs. or~anlsa.Africa as well. tioo, the great !tope of mankiud.
, .
' .
EVl!u 'if lhItalq:'8UCCltil!CIs IJn: hlockadlng. " Ii1l
"U ·81l1DDlfllit9(to,~od.YbyI'., ,perhaps'a
,Diliie .1anDtllIIt .ro\lta.;I;fG.~,_tToI "wfU be
the now of not only oil but also other goocisfrom South Africa via BechuanallUld.
The good nelghbourly relations .betweeu
the two countries, having the· same ·-pollcy of
apartheid, will certainly Impede tbe complete
and successful economic' blockade Of IanSmith's regime
\
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Australia Plans
To Treble Fon=e
In South Vietnam
WASHINGTON. April 14, :la.nler).
AtUtraI1an ExlaDaI, Altain Miallror
Paul HUluck' aald hen: Wedneaday that
any lovemment likely to ropleco IIlo
'miliWy regimo in $Duth ..,.Vlotquil
would' ci>atin,q; to ftabl the Viet· (:Daa.
He told •. _. COIlfisW!I~'"., _t
Australl. wU fully coDtmiIli.t to'~
.IruUJe aDd ~o\!Id .•tict bi i~
to ·bcbl. ill lI,btin. ·fon:e iai VWtMm.
He laid ,,\bat:J!a.CIl~,"'!!i"" aOvim-
menl of ManJ{aj'NPWCn 'Can ItY·.!lad
done lOoei 1CtViCf; and it ;"'04, t!fIi i/O'
him to ex_.... opInJ:oo ~.lll
future. .. '. " . ,.".. ' .
He said ooy ,ovenlm..t tliat·-.
likely 10 repr... it wiII be. 0IlII \bat ;.m
wi.h to coatinue lhaatrual~.. ,ua!Ut
!h'\ Vie! Coal coatin\1O, to ~. iq-
arebion CTom'· Nprtb ~;!'!!'I .!'.DI
wc!come ootaWo aid to dO .It· "
Huluelt· ..u Iha . ..,..t < 'l'I!1hin'~t pvc :u. ~(~~·priIi ~'l .' '01
creatin, aa eaituriD, ~t.
health ocrvlco, .ID K.bUl, bUt·· olio
in various provincea, .:. . •
Interio~ \Miriistry
Drat'ts;; ~l8tions
F~- Ci4-u.:Jf"··'<w. "J....~H
KABl;IL; APril 14.~'i1io·~1~"
Interici' bu' draftlld ,a 'ierleI' ill'-~­
Uoni for bll....e~in:~ C!').~)~
provi!lciu eilla. 'I'bci' ~,;;~
approved by Iha CoUllCil ofM~
and' are n.ow.o~ve, . . ..
'A Minlltry·of Interiof·-.IOui& aald
thaI the'blls com)iooy·.....·fCliilid··iQ::..
unable to cope .nib' the· JUbUl'.d1l
traftlc u tha numbet 'or 1IuIet';'u:!ftI
dil»OUl . and ill other reoo_ _
limired
In th. meootim, ,then _ 0110,: '.'
controve.ray behreeD ~ !tldIvl4Uai ~
own..... other btU !'OmpUllaa ,aad jIw
Kolnil BUI ComItO!1Y as to. who alI<iidd
opera"; on whldl line. .
The Minia\I)' or -fatatJor 'aodIe
month. '0'0 _ di'aftln, Iha ......
gulatioD!t. UDder thaO reauIalioill'>.ln
each city b..... will bcI' olJ"""c ID
operate on city lin.. 0111, attar. J\Iey
are checked by Iha .uthoriU.... to·"
woodn... or npentJon, ttdullcal ...
.ciency, and adbeRDco 10. !l.'-
K.hedule. : ~
The "'l'l1alioll8 I\Ilow fo! f~
of bu. companlea in eadJ city~
will o'perate \\Oder the .uPuvi~-"of
tramc depuUn.n... -,
'The Interior Mlnlstly u new 'cInJl.
ing reaulotiOll' to "'aulole bill~
duriD. the CVCIIm.l. Prom DOW·,·....
.....11 b..... whleh.•re mad, .10 adD'
only 10 or 15 'but carry more \baa-JO
........,era, will nQt be ulowod 10
operate' in Lbe citia on tIM aiowt4a
th.t they .re doo....otU and lIIlhea1th,.
J:i~!"ev1r, t)lftK buaa can operate OIl
.uburban liaea when: the tn8le iJ not
so heavy and the number of comma·
ten is not very. larae
In Kabul th.... will be about 150
bwa operatiDI ()II' varioUI· 1iDe&. \-"Ihe
KabUl Bu. Company will be operallq
120 bu... and olhu individua1a aDd
companlea 110 .......
Vietnam Limih
Rusk'i 'TripTo
Middl. East
WASHINGTQN. April: '14
U.S. Secretary of State Dean
Rusk . will retum direetIi to
1:Washington from the ·Ank~
meeting April 20-21 of~ Cen~
Treaty Organisation.. (CENTO)
':without visiting any other" Mid-
dle East country the' $ta~ .DO'
partment announced WednesdaY
There wet:e earlier ~..olllel.al
reportst.hat RiJak WoUl" also vIait
Cairo and 'rehran foUowiDg·. tile
CENTQ meetinJr. .. • ,,-.
Sta~e Department Pras 0IIk!er
Robert J. McCloakei told • jiNia
comeren.ce howeyer, that'~
of "presa of buaineaa,': .the.. ·~.
sion waS m.de .TUesdl!Y ·that .au.
would return home (~. the TUr-
kish capital. .
Explaining what he: JJlean&,
McCloskey mentioned the t1tUa-
tion in V:ietn.",.· . .
Wed\lesday 'Ruak met with tJae
J iIpanese ainbasSador on the pro.
hlems of Southeast Aala .and the
U.S:, Japan minlaterl.r· conf.r
ence to be held next Jub' In
Tokyo. .
"I woUld rather not· tell :rou
which problems," the a1nb••lior
said. "There a.... too many ,·01
them." Asked jf this meant VIet-
nam and China, he aaid "we 'did
not discuss them aa difterenCftl of
opinion because we agree on mo*t
probleina-(lnly the approacbs
are ditIerent"
of
!lCC'
Senate- Group To
Study Guidance
KABUL, April 14.-General que.·
tions RJated to education at the.. pri-
mary. ICCOndary and unlvenity level
were dilCllSled Yellenlsy by the Moab·
ranD Jirph', eooimiuiOQ 0It &fuca..
tlon. Information' ood Cutture ood
Health· Altairs. Tho ColllDliAiOD _
ill iesslon at 10 :30 LDl. Y"-'y. The
President of the' Commillioa., ·Salatar
Dr. Abdul ShuItur Wall, psesided over
lbemeetinJ.
It wu clecided· at' 'the Commission's
meeting that tho memben' conduct
stUdiea no iiuldaoa: provided ill ·lChoola
to _tudents at various levelL
The memben . were UIO med to
prepare proposals for lite next· meetift.
on admJuion of ItOOmb from vanoUi
"p.ro.vi.nCA 10 th~, univeraity, teachen
colleges. and other in.tilUIea or hlgher
education an .' ball\llced "~
COmmission memben we're allO uk-
ed '. to' deliberate· on the question of
bow more and mOre ,nduatel can be
placed with O.flaDisationl other thaD
tho 'government
dent Charles de Gaulle decided on
wilbdrawal of French forces from
NATO without prior' consultations
with Parliament or with France's
NA'r0 partners
In addition, Ibe Gaullist ad~­
tration had isiJlated itself in Europe
and "created a polley danacroUs for
ou.r country."
The government had .furlb.r in·
creased the Unationalist character'"
of its policies and in doina so had
alsiJ endanaered Ibe country'. ec0-
nomic c~paci,ty.
The no-confidence motion par-
ticularly slressed Ibe arowing diil-
8Otiafaction wilb France'a social
conditions
Ptime Minister Georges Pompi·
dou earli~r opened Ibe current
National' Assembly debate by sub-
mlttina the' GauJlisls Onl policy
a"tel)lCn/ .since laat December's pre-
sidenti.1 election wbich' returned
de Gaulle ror another ~ven years
Pomp/dou had said Fr.nce did
not wailt 10 "chanae fronts" bul was
hostile to .ny kind of heaem01lY.
H. criticised NATO as "a daughter
of the' cold war".
Ten-Year:Old Girl 'Dles
In TrafIlc Accident Here
K'ABUL, April .4.-A \CIl·year old
prJ wu muhed under.. Io-wheel
,1,""'" lruek 'in tha blllY lhoPpinl. __
tion .of Kartc PuwOl\ Tuesday ood
wOo killed in tIy,
Tlio ,Irl Ruqya, d.u,hter of
Ghulom Sarwar or Kartc Perw...
Tha driv".. laid tha acddcat happai-
cd becalUO • blll had boon. parked
oIon, Iha lWI'Ow road and ··hJa b.,t.
did fot wort .ptOplll'\jl-
\
Paks Claim India
Won't Withdraw
Brito;" To' Consider Proposal Regarding A
New ':Sysfein'O* ·Fr(Jnc~.NATO C90perafion
NBW YORK, April 14, (DPA~~
~tan' .hOI again ptoleated againl!
Inilla'. altitude 'cOncerilina withdrawal
~~:'ith&~~~~:~tu::a or ibe Iildo-Pa·
". .
A PakUtani note publiahod .lut
night wamed that the difllcultiea India
wu makinl undermined mutUal eOn·
fidence and wu in dUJgu or erodina
The, ques/ion. was considered an:. ·lhtt. "PWI or Tubkenl,
excli'~lve)ntemal Pfobl~m for Grc,.t,. ... @ PIJly,IQtU, n.o~. Indio .had coun·
Bfltltin f~om the begiDDill8. lOr. . tered .ucli Patl.tani compl8ID1I by
Sal,azar Il!iid- By BtitaiD'. own iinl-,. layial that Slalkol. was on the indian
tiative it had nilw 'hlien iiI~ma.· .lide of the ceucfir.lin~ "!,d • N~w
tiQnpli~ .. wilb Security. c;;ouncil in- . Delhi therefore had ilie rialii to leave
t~v~ntion... '. ,rl;~: .' ". '.\ . ICI troops .th~ :'
This interv.cntior!.. w~· stil,l 'being .' Paki.tan di.putes this 'tan<t'aDd'poinll
earefully studied by Ib', Portugtiese. ;o~t that ... long .go at March 9 the
aovemme,nt .He. Warh~" ;if:Twouid . . .Pakistan ,commander iJ> chlef uked'
llC' <i.verhasty to attribute any -inten.. his Indi... counterpart to wlthdtaw
tipns' to Portuaal at the ·moment. .from the area immediotely
,
Moscow Claims US
Tried To KidnQP
SeC'retory'nTokyo
LONDON. April 14, (,\P).-Bri- ·,Pompidou said Wednesday Ibat
tain promised Wednesday to consi· France had decided to wilbdraw
der President Charles de Gaulle'. from NATO military integration be-
otIer .of a new $ystem of military' ca~se Ibe system helped to perpet_
cooperation 'between Frsnce inc;l Ibe" 'UBte Ibe cold war and it could draa
North AUantic Trealy O(ganisatioIi. France into a war which was not
::'. ~~i.: a note . delivered; in Paris 'hen
"'mlllde4 'France ·that Nt.TO could France intended Western Europe
h~ve beell. recast by agreem.nt and. . to be Ibe portner. not the adversary
nol· by the .Ft:eni:h act of quiltillg' of Europe, h. told the Nationu As-
the allied military' netWnrk. ., .·.semhly.
.The Brililll1 :meSsage followed" a", Pompidou was openiag. Ibree.
U.S: " .l'ommunica\iQn informing .day. parliamentary debate on Ibe
Frt!nce thai: gov.emment's policl.... on NATO
-American tactical nuclear. wea- . and other foreign .nd home issuea
. . . ,pons .will not be avallable for. Meanwhile Ie~ding' French gene_
WASHING'[ON, AprIl. 14, (AP). French forces in West Germany af-. rar said yesterday he belleyed lb.
-:-Th. U.S, .Slale Deparln),e!lt. .-dec- t~r, tI;1ose fore,es hove bej:n will\dlawn . 'Uniled States and Ibe USSR bad .1_
h.ned colllment 011. reports ,from. 'from Ni\TO' command July I. 'ready agreed not to .attack each
MOlICo)\' Wed!leadsy Iba~. U.S. agents ·~The. Unit.... States is nol.'"r~." olber wilb nuclear -JIC!GI lit tile.It.mpt~d to .k/dll.p GC9!'&. P"",:o- .pared· to tolow Ibe ·timetable sel by' . ~vent of nuclear war breaking out
vsky, FIrs! seere~ry of the Sc?Vlet . de Gaulle for" Ibo removoJ of head•. '. iq Europe.
Embassy .•!! T'.'~.yo. ,.' ,..~ qUiuters and Amerlcilnfore,es from : Gcne.r.1 PI.rre GaU.ois. '5, was
In. <I~bnlDa coll\ment. Sta.te .00- FreQ9h soiL "FranCf; 'has set April I. defending. tli. French deci,iOn to
partnient Press qffiee,r' 'Robert .J: . . r:967, as di. :wilbdraw&! deadline.' , .withdraw· Its forces from NATO In
Mc:C?lo,skey al.soconfumed '!Jat .a . Although Ibe British m~se· im· i an 'interview wilb Ibe m.pZine
So",e\ .:pr.o~t has· been 'recelved In .pIicijly 'backed !he J\ineril'8n posj. . 'Paris':''Matc/i Which was pubJiiliedW~hiriglOP.. . :. H.on ,,' ~".' ;Ib~ "m~llen it .~:' ~esterelay
The.Stale Department ilpokesman atv•.n 'II' softer. 19rms.. '- ... _ '. ':, . '. .sal~~lli.l> AJ!I"I'icanEin)l8ssy in· Mos· '. ,.: Th~. ~ i~-,I!ri~ wi~., Prime,t1inJ.a,!er " ',!h. ma~l\zin~ carried a di~rljng
cow. received ·the. .Sovi.t note .," "'mch' a\llold Wd~ol\a .Wish to k,*p '!'liYl, .. pOInt of vIew. from P.u1 Stehbn, 57,
is their' ~eniQil 'of an' aIIeaed""Uici,-' . ,!he .c~an"'r,p.F~J!I"..ullim~!c ,com~:i\£!VJ!"d.f~. NATO mi8ll1 10.. Its. ef.".!Iellt.,i!l;'TP!<yo"j~Qlvin8"iuIea~y.a; ,-p!omtse:·that,';Irill. !,1I<\w;"t!t~,.F.:rcni:D:·YI.cr.cl!veness 4~~ ". to. Ib~ proposed
So<;i:iolarY,·'C/f·~: SOvicit: embS8l!Y:~ .t", ..copl'C'a~: ~.ffectlv~y .WI!Ji .~,.~::~ ~ronch lVithata~a1 from. ~ATO
J.le'·¥!Il.I'tlbcO;:-U,S.::diplomat·:rCCll\':- .~.ti!'lIS... . :Ie.'" .' .":':' .... ~··Frl!.~'~ opPOsition ~Iabst ~
·jqgl the? note; Ill. Moscow .aceepilld tl ·One ..aspect 9f such a. cOllll'ro!DUo .. I~SI nlgh~ !lIblod...a -. np cx>nlIdeIiCe,wjt(t!,~u,i ,,~:·W,illr··!h~"~~" ')l'as .•d~ri.~ l!y a Bri~~:!'1&.ial.c'hlotion in Ibe Pompido.u governmenttion~tLco~I!lin~;~',' .'.. ... ' .. ', Mlho..sa'i!;... ,'. .....:... , '.~"', .r,.. :/ ,tor Ibe p.!.\Ul~ w\\lIJlra.\ftI ,.. ofJ!I:.Tok~~'~o~~y,.,FirJIt.sec-· "If lb•. wOfit ~mc:s>ta.1tbe~~1j!t1:. Pi'~a.nee 'fro)11 NATO. Integrated
1l'll\!'Y; of,:the.. ~viet;'~I!ass:y :'h~; ·I\n.d '.FOIn.ce feel. ·.,~!Dpel1~~!!'·.P~l m,lj/llrY.,\ ~o.qunll!!d. _ . ..' . '. '.'reI\iIC~·l9~Ci!tilmeIit,.!'\lllY:';Th~)'. ,lhf'!"'fQ~,o~t.!'.f/~,.i:~~,~}';I' \ th. moti09'':;~UPpc;l~.b)', _ .
QIl' .tl\e\}.f~C'l~.;reP'.'rt..c .. c, .••••, :W-l!t\ .~r~r ~t~ ~"rra!1&ed'.tJ!a.i.~ '!lora of. th.e mOderale O1!lI-oooIllst
Ind,·;td/epbollo".io,l'lrvJllW- at " ... ·,~llIValCD. ;~~~ljonf•.Will 'ha', ~ept.~ .llroups 'll the Frencb N.tional 1\&.
ap8'tment'.Ddii..·.di~~b\i~y; roki-o-~i1,..;itlJ/ I\va~\lle ·C!l\\\he·.i2ffeDch. ,\ ~bIY,· will be d~bl!1ed anll' voted
",sky ..14 ·!.·l..would"not~.,!o,~. 'atdo of tlie frontict: '''!'1hG,~~r .'.' \on pat TuoIday. .
alJout :t!Ua·,matter,":. "\. ~"'. '~l FrenCh. P.rime ~bilSte~. ;~'. 'n, motion' .cbar.. thaI PreaJ.
,) '~I'~~ ~'.,~,:' .'c : .~ 1·
PRESS
,
S.TOP
Nine Senatof:S
Leave 'ForTiII~n,. .
KABUL ·A ril 14.',11. ~ber
.,' p , . ,
Meshrano Jirgati (Upper HoUJC) del..
gation left Kabui this morning .bY air
for n visit to ltan at the invitation of
Mobandi. Sbarif Inuuni; P~ident or
the Ironian SCnate.
The delegaUon is headed by Senator
Abelul Hadi Daw~ Presidenl of the
Meshrll1l0 ,Jirgah
M.m~ers· of the delcgati01l IlI<l
Senator ~ir Abdl'! Karim Maa~ul,
Second Dep~ty Presiden!, .Senator Moh-
ammad H..~im Wasokbl, Firsl Secre-
tary' of the' jiraab; Senatot Mohammad
Saaid M..hal, Senalor A.bdul Wahab
As.ifl, Senator Abdul Wa,k.il, Senator
Mir Mohammad Shah Sidiqlan, Sena'
lor ·Nadir Ali JaShory and .Senator
Mobammad ~abl 'Toukhi
The delegation was seen off at the
airport by somc parliament members.
the ambassador and some membcra
of the lranill!! Emb...y in Kabul
Mubarez Named
New Information
Ministry Adviser
~ ' , ..-: "i' "\.- .GI"fJ.,I.>,.~,....,.,q;~7-1i.. r:li,,:
• rJ'~li.~i}.·:"~ .'1.j;~'I.. ~;~~·~1i~:r=4'~~l.W~;&'-, ':nt".~ .~_': (~: "I
l'jo""~I"'~~~~I~I~I~~,~~.z...~~_n !,.
,""K: iIJIl,'i;'\l\ ,U;
, , .. .1."1'" " ., '. .,,, I)'".'"",". ,,,hi \.." •.,\•.:r;."~ !o.1:;\\;.11Iil!'.,. ..... !. 'f"I, •• ~ ',\ JJ. 'I .... ,\ "-"'1 ,'to?.:!;!Jl 'il 1"'" t
"'C'!!' , . seD 1.· ,:,I~.. '3 ..
t··-.c"k..!".1·"'"'.·~·'II,..d1t~i:lL.. '.''~r(JIitieilf'~~.tlt~{Fotma~on
" \ ',. /', ,,' ,V~-I..:.::;'.,·"olil .•\:':\·.~:";~·'l ••.. " ~.r-:;.r.~IJ~.~;;... 't.
J .'.. ,,~, " '. I ..' t, ~:~J", ·~;'l,'!'~f,;.~~ '..,:!' r ;,~ ;'.(\. . .' '~:lj',!.':h ':'J:" :';
"', ,.J''', ~""~~h .'.." ..:~'i:t~\1"1'".t,\.•..'i,);~t:'1}:':"~ ; KAB",-,,;"Apru'I4.--IiDill.lt'Ii~~Jle{it '.It;~(ljiiij:~I~~iii~,~lf~·,..Ii;~·;7·Y-.t.,.~'):' "8eV~~·~iiii.Utiei~~(~~.~Ht~~~aira:~met.y~1:aDd .....
'fIiO ·radio did,nol' 1.0 !dei&ili\o"t'iho ·."'-act~b, pqwer..vi.. to end Kauem's t~r, ~ thi! 'vi:tlou- ,.i.i;.;IeiI·n,,_'-.A them.. ".,'.. .,',,',
, ". ..'. "". .a. ~~'''''bl",t~,' .. '\'~"~~aI'·:«l~'~I'" 'ItII'.. Iraq', "Ii-h' '01'1' •• .' •..•.~ ••.,•.-".•"'~!f:.~.-.,""'.~.~"T."" .' ' ..craab' ··or when"'Jt· bil...·,..,l'U'CI uu- . iii /,· ...u.... u; I .W .,..... I ,. r ," • .' ,,\, \, Ij_. ~".r'\ .Jt",~ ~, J
,\,; J.'" ',.f·""'·-:··~·Ik/·li., , Nl'c'· 'n"l l' \ ".,I'·V'·'alr ·." '.\ ,,' .'.'''~'''''." '. '.,'.' ': :j,'-jr··~,T''!,::.Jlil1··~".'1 ~d" d "1 .~ ..... ~., i".",',',
. 00, . e aua'lUcip n., "". . u".~1!~."·, "',' ,.'. ".,.•.. ',"., "the 10' ""'" '" 'p II yan evaua.,..,nanmO'mem-,~(:~~.~h~j(':~I~iiJ~!l'o:f;tc;ilil'¥J:.\~~)p~.iii wotk;JDti.~~"'" :~._hm=:~'.J ;~~ aujicommittee. 'shiiul!l"~iio~ sl"n~, O.f..il~:"UD,i~lti!' '; ': -. tuu', unity. w,th UnIted '.Aril.b :Repub',c. . ihe .Law :on Fo~.atIOI\·of '\~dl!'~"I'·,.\I~ pJ;Oovislbna and.re~.,. l~'.'2the
Th'e radio:·'iaJd a·.·lll.tion",16 cUi1cw. Are! .....Ulned .' p'ower. 1D' Fobnuuy c~',Pllttlcil Whlcb,'Wil&,,~worliid •• CQmmisslon, . ." ::'.". ,. .. r...
. "I '. :.0::.,,( ",," ,. ''';"'.r.", local" '1963' &. un'Ucee..raLilttemp/ 'to 'OVOI'-' .• "t· "'::.; .;'fi .·c.=" ·'li''''''1. '~-'"bd . fn ',.. .'Co,-~,,:,,,,OD"\ .on· FiDaJ'l.
'had been· prtlclauned 'ubn1ooo,uvll ,,'. . . . ou u<u'!J. O..-aDS ..on '" ,wle IUI~I. ..',,, .
" 'Th'UIaila u'wl.t11"'fUiiiilfiibllce'·:it throw hlmC4melii' SePtiJlilbel in"1965 'WJl~' ·i-oilgfi·.·uiia~ C:Oiia'll1er·· Qn i' .~·cl'a[ ahd Budget .A1fti1r8 "Gl1iiWn~~;:Ih~"~~il,1(;t,\nlfj!f~'·ibjl 'the '.~d'~fs<·~Ori·Prill\. 'Minlitel, . Abdul .. for ·tlie:Brat*lffie.····. '; '.•• " a;:~:,. I·~;ib.awai-Pres.ldent;j"f·t!ieCulitomailil~'i\\it~ddd",ill:coillidIJ4lDpb~'of M~:RfuakJ '. 'was eit~li",!' rrom the :!:~e c;omiri\8lllon'\·decIded .. iliati ~-( houses ,Wall lIUlJimoned '~. ~er
tiiB'l'" 'Ilihiwla iiiDiy'·"offieen-would .coU!'lIY. . .. , ". "'slilce' fho" 1&" nee(lel1:·:jM'tllirt.<!,the,·questlons ·.of~Dlii1IslilonI~ t'. "n.w'~ldent wltblii one weel, i· I .... ·· .... ) " .', . . ' .• ':", .." ". ".' ., " • • '., mem~ra on' raising· the' cuatum'~~,/tic:ord.n~\vlih.'the .l\OuillIY'.te·m. ". ',l',"" ·ti".''''''.' .V': -., ..' ·.'ft"· ed'·." .. "', .' l.cJiarges 011 certaIb. imports and
pomry con.iitlliJii". ' . . " AC n9 ..1,emen.rr.s. .ft" "j .IlXTPDlirts
In
· . . R'ul111' Pr' ident" brothu oenerai • , '. . " .". '.' .... " .' .' .' . " ' .. ' .• >. ". . '.. e temal ~ure 011
• rib:' Are!."lI"" M "De,:, F.... ·· '. '14" ..,.. ··e '1' Sh" 't' ." of the Jlrgah and also some. Is-hAbdd~ R .::: b miliU:.";'''d':.''ga~' " . ·Iesrom ssassl~nS· C) S'. :sues'rela~ed to the affairs of the
ea IDg .~ VI Y a -r... ; ". .. .. " .' .'. . .. , . . . I • ('lnteHor Ministry were debated .hi
Uon. h. II 'chlef of'stslf or llie army .' . . .. ' '" .S~A. ""JltII1f.- '~he. Commission on InteriIal~d has' been coniideted a powblo su", ,~o.Saana ~o~~.Wednesday.. *hat Mlntster. 01 ~. Ad~Aft'8irs.
cessor to his brothu. . . ,·iiiiDistratlon of Yemen, Abdalla alAJrlny, 47, was ·~"ot aNd Wed.l. The Commission on ,"national
Iraq..has ~ad a ~rle. of ~oJ~1 Jles4Jqby.an ,"sassln who fired tJve shots Into hIa head .11111 .Detenee Affairs discussed. thegove.rnmen~ upheaval.. In 1958 King .chm. . . . oxemption .,f .thCllle from the mill-~alsal U,.'Is 1..1 ,-"onarch,. was ...... .A,l A1rlily was also acting Pre- ·'lifter the 'assasillnatlon In which I ,. liI'P' .service who ~v,e .. liCDil.e
slOated.wIJ!' PremIer Nun el ~d sident of 'remen ~or A~ulla al he· announced a tJu-ee..:daY'b-":i'. patents and no immedjate re.1A...
and other me~bers of the royal ramily ;SaIaI who IS now m Cairo. tional· mourn]ng' pegbd. .-. Flap ,Uv.e;l to support th~m. The eDitI-
and anny Bngad.u Kassem took ovu .:rhe. assassin who was saId to will.be floWn at half :mast. 'llili!&lbn in' p&rtictilar diil~
power. . . be an editor of a newspaper kill- The Pr'emier called on' the i)eo,. .exemptiOQ between 1944 and 1964.
His regime w...overthrown by a fur· ed. himself after he shot AI Air- . ple'to be united behind their 1ea~' )t decid,e<I tha~.·a representative
lI)er coup d'etat ID February 8, 1963. illY. . dera. . . ' "of' tho Miqjsll"Y of N:a.tional De-
and K..s~m wila execu!ed next day. The Minister led the Yemeni lonce shodId' testifY before the
Polver remained in the handa of the delegation at the Harradh taIka COllimission on the Issue
Ba'ath Pany f~r mo.l. of that 'year un' aimed at ending the bitter three- . 'file . Commission on Puhlic
Iii President Aref seized total control year civil war hetween Yemen Salazar Warns .Work. ond Postal Affairs di&-
aner a party split in November, 1963. Republic imd suppo$rs of the . cussed postal affairs
In foreign affairs one of Ard's 8nt Imam.. Rhodesia. Could The Commission on execution
The comerence at Harradh :'" . "of Laws and Hearin, ComplaIntll
failed to brIng the two sides to- Kindle Vast Fire heard petitiona from six pe1'l101l8
gether hut it was decided to hold :while the Commission.on Culturef~e"~ at. a later date. ". }'debated. the Constitution of Kabul
AI A1riny's death is the aecond LISBON. April 14 (Reuter).-The Unfvenllty. .
assjssination ~ong high-rl!DkIng ,Portu'~u~ rri"!1e Ministl!l\ Dr. Iuf: . The Commission on. De".elop-
Yeineni's leaders since the 1962 tonlo de Olivena. Salazar wsrnlld In .-ment and Improvement·Of Social
revolution. . a sjlcech hete Wednesday night tba~ ;Lite was busy drafting a law COn-
Minister for Tribal Affairs,. AU "~nother false .iep 'in : connection ,ceming: fair treatment of priso,
Bin AU al Rouw~ was kill- wllb the setU.m.nt of Ibe·. Rhodo- ''ners and their rehabilitation
ed last spring. '. . sian ,problem ~y ~e.. respo~iblo'
Premier At .AnUrl ·of . ·;l/'emen powen COUld. ·ij.'!.dle a 'vAst fire. ,
made •R nation-Wide· :broadcast Dr. Salazar v,as speaking in lb.
•. .N~.ti~nal."Asse\ll\lI~ b~ildiIill ~urJni
:A:,' .,. . :8;"'- ,'. a A'!'emoliy of "bomaS'! :10 himself
..~,g~ers S:'Y.',ce .. by '(epr~!ll'n~li~"! ,:iI~'!he"",:,plc of
'.""'.,,.W.~~~'~;':;;"'.~~lT~""""·~jj'.~!''''''';~.,,'.,!::i./''''-:,rr"'.'~n. MW~, ,."" r, r,,,sa,iI, "II IS ........1I0~
\..;:J .•:.,' . b:::/' :,:,,;.':':. . .IQO.. Il\te,.fp~ ..the·~ ..cif,RhPdesia's
'liilt,st rr'~oners·.. iDd.~~deo.-ce.-t~ ·be solved· wilb'
G"" ", . ....- . Lpnd\lJl's ..agreement"A~ ..,R~, Apr!1 14, .(Reuter).- M"utual.confidence Iiad Created the
R!ot .P.O~lce Wh,sked··away (;1 left· bill8eSi Iiopi,s forstabiIising' peace
wI~g pnson~n Oil Ibe. ·.l31b. day,. of· ill Ibe vast area 'of SClulb.in 'Africa,
the,! hunaer-~~ke .. lit,. ". A1g,.nllppes. that it could be. "saved' for-Ma,~n,. Carec J~~. to all unk?o",n iisel( a!ld for western civiIisiltion '"
destin,atlon, a~or.ding 10' eyeWltnes· 'Dr Salazar ·.aid .•
ses here. "
The eyewitnesses, memben of
families.. awaitinS visitil\8:.ho'urs. saw
jh.ir relatiyCs being' 'driVen ..out "i1f
the' jail last night•.in .. riot : ,. poliCe
coaches' and two ambulan=
Four cif ~he "Unaer-strikina prj.
soner.. who ·includ. fivC~: FrenCh-
m.n and .10 Algerians of; European
origin, were hospitjl~ed. . Ibe' pre-
vious' ,nisJjt '. .
Pris!'n aulborities coiIflrmed to
relatives Ibat all Ibe hunger.strikina
prisoners, ·each ·of whbm was f1snk.
ed in Ibe coacheS by two riot police-
m.n. had been reinoved from Mai.
son Caree:'
They, refused to say wlIere the
prisoners were bound, but. said' they
were being 'taken away for medical
treatment.
.The 'pris~ne~, wh(1. were arrested
betwe.o six and ten months ago,
went 'on a hunger-strike on April
I, to suppOrt demands' Ibat Ibey
should be freed or brought to trial
Tbere has been no official ~tato­
ment on thcir case
.,
Prime Minister
Visits P·arwcm,
Kopisa prov.ince
KABUL, April 14.-Prime Miniiter
Mohammad Hasbim Maiwand.M left
Kabul at \ p.m. today for a brior
vi.it to Kapiaa and'Parwan Provin.....
He will ·.pen'd ibis afternoon ta1Idng
to .the riOoPlo,:'in, 'Kapisa)and 'iDspe'ctina
the K!)waja ··'CanalprojecC . .
.. lJarer" h•.ivn...·.... ··'9u1b8har'.......'e~l.~:: "'1:{.'1 ••\.~/..i_·:n'~..ti,:- --:.rt'>tOi:il.H ,. ""'e~'
",,,, 1On""··"..-,..'expoc: ',I!>' ~._tco-
night .,.: .t;.?, ....: - "" " - ! .
Tomori'ow he wiil 80 to ch&rikar,
Parwan PrOvince. .
KABUL, April .14.-"-bdul HamId
Mubarez, Director of J'ubUc Relation.
hos been appointed infoml.a~on adVisor
in the Mini.iry of _ Information ""d
Culture, the Ministry qnnoUncc:d Wed-
nesday.
Alia Abdul Lalit Neshat Ibc admlos·
trative chief of the MlnI.tiy, bu been
appointed cultural advisor 'md Gul
Ahmad Farid .. the ChiefJJbrarim itt
that Mini.try. Farid wria previnlll1y
libr~rian . of Kabul Public Ubrarr. .,
All public libraries bave DOwbecomo
part of the Mini.try of liIfonnatio!1 md
Culture
SAIGON,' Apr!!' 14, (AP).7-Vie~·
mese.:Chlef· 'of State "I'Iguy~ ,Vm Tl~
.igned a ~ecree l1I~y p~vidlns'~t\f
general e!ectl~,ns. tor a "'yIlfail I0Yerll'
m~l1t in uQ1ree 19 '~fiYe ~ontbL ',!'.
The· ··.~ecr~ .. f~Uo ....eci" ~ (OiI·point
cOllllDunique iSlI,lOiJ' al .lbe"lIniI .....
•ion of a Political' COn8!"Sl ClllIed by
ilIe central govemD!~t. >.'. . .
T~~ l'Q)\'erfUl' Budd!Ult hlerarchy boy-
cott"!'. ,l!>~..congri:U '1hiiiu'gl!oul,
pn!¥ about half th~. ~P,,*,:,latlvea~
invited 10 the congrtla lilt,endcd, . ,
., 'N~~y~"G!lo: Ky 'h;'ped .to fo~taII
'r,nbn!1titl& 'pqlitical agitation "by. coo-
wnlt;g :tji~ con8reU" . \
"
t••~~ ....
,
¥
enforced
the om-
Concluded
Japan Envoy Leaves Peace
Proposal ~ Ethiopia
ADDIS A~ABA. April 13, (A,P).-
Ambassador Masayuki Yokoyama,
Japanese special envoy on a tour of
the Middle East to sound his coun
Cry's prospects for Vietnam peace,
left here Monday for Karachi after
two days in Elbiopia
Yokoyama, who' .arrived here
Saturday from Cairo. was unable
to see Ethiopian officials. inclUding
Emperor Haile selilssie.. because of
the Easter vacation
Instead, he spent a quiet week
end at the country retreat of 'Iapa
nese Ambassa!lor. .
Yokoyama, . a r.tired carur
diplomat. is belieVed to have left
the proposals of his .country·s Viet
nam peace proposal to be handed
to the Etbiopia!l Foreign Ministry
by the Japanese Ambassador here
-.J'"
,f~
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. . ,
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&oviets Celebrate
Fifth Anniversary
Of Man In Space
MOSCOW, April 13, (AP).-The
Soviet Union celehrated Tuesday
the fifth anniversary of man's first
space flight. carefully avoiding any
official hints of what it expects to
do in the next five years.
Comments ~y several Soviet cos-
monauts .and reporls published in
Easl Europe had indicated that the
Soviets hoped to put a man on the
moon by Ibe end of Ibis decade.
Cel.brations Tuesday included a
Kremlin galb.rina for speeches on
Soviet space ventures. The head of
the Soviet communist party, Leonid
I.' Brezhnev. and olber top leaders
listened to Ibe speakers. who in-
cluded the fint man to go into
space. Uri Gagarin
Gagarin repeated Sovi.t charaes
Ibat the United States wants. to use
space for military purposes.' Th.
Soviet Union. he claimed. wants
to use it for peaceful P.urposes
ANNOUNCEMENT
Pakistan International Airlines
Oiler yoJi lour Vfscountmghtsex Kabul pet week to
Peshawar, Rawalpindi,. Lahore, Karachi.
These ~hts provide connection at Rawalpindi direc-
tly to Karachi with modem.
"[RIDENT PURE. JETS
DePJlrture Kabul at 11:30 hours Local TIme
00 MONDAYS, TUESDAYS,. TBURSDAVS,
SATURDAYS.
~
INDIAN." AIRLINES
KABU·L - DELH'I
"·UK.SALE
Ford Falcon. Tu: .Unpaid
TeL 20379
To: Our Customers
FROM: NaWI'oz Co.
We have lots of rngB and
carpets, new and antique, for
sale iii dIIlerent size&. They
are going' cbeap. Addrea:
Shar·e·Nau opposite the Blue
Mosque. .Tel: 24035.
In lIs80cJitfion' \'lllh .Arlai'a' Afghan Air""..
#( ".~.---------------------:-----....;",.----
BY lAC VISCOUNT
,
EVERY SUNDAY
World Briefs
An.tara To Close
Office in Peking
JAKARTA. April 13. (AP).-Antara.
Indonesian official News Asency, wi.1l
close its office: in Peking, the agency
announced here' Monday
The decision came when the New
China News Agency. China's official
Agency, refused to monitor .Antara
news casts from, Jakarta for reluse in
P,c'l(ing, the agency mid
Ole move followed the ousMg from
Jakarta of the New China New.
A~cncy correspondents last d1l10nth,
R io-JIltaJ1a Ii.. -alSo begundJqllying.
10 auacks made on Indonesia .by· radio
Pe 'ng
quested the. 'Indon~inn government Co
do thc following
I. Immediately arrange ship. 10 trans
port back to Chin. the aliove laid
Chinese nationals who deaihl to ccturn
of their own will
2. Allow tbem to bring back their
own effects and funds
3. Ensure their safety on the way to
the ports-provide them with food and
accommodation while they are 'at the
ports-facilitate their departure from
~ Indonesia for China
'J 4. Protect the Chinese officials to be
'1 appointed by the Chinese embasy and
consulates in Indoneaia for auisting in
the return of the Chinese nationals-
provide the said Chinese officials with
the necessary facilities
The Jn~onesian government is asked
(0 give a sJ:?eedy reply to the nbove
request
LONDON. April 13. (DPA).-
Cardinal John Heenan, the primate
of the Britisb Roman Catholic
Church, has been refused a visa to
attend the. ChouS!lndth anniversary
celebrations of Poland's conversion
to Christianity, a spokesman said
here last night. Heenan is one of
leading Catholic ch~rc;hmen aU over
the world refused visas by the
Polish authorities .
ROME. April U, (DPA).-The
UN Food and, Aariculture Orga,ni•.
sation (FAO) has appointed Josc
F. R. Barbosa. of Brazil, Director
of the Office of Geheral Services in
its Department of Administration
and Finance. it was announced here
Tuesday
PRAGUE. April 13. (DPA).-A
nine-day inCemational trade union
seminar on hygienics and safety
in the chemical and oil in-
dustries starts here today, the
Czechoslovak News Asency Ceteka
reported. The topics will include
the psychic effects of the moderni
salion of industry on che workers
BONN. April 13. (DPA).-United
States special envoy on NATO
questions, John -McCloy. arrives
here on Thursday Co discuss with
the West Ge~man government the
current crisis caused. by France's
planned witbdrawal from NATO's
inlegrated command. Another topic
is exPected to be the planned tem~
porary .withdrawal of 15.000 U.S
military specialist~ from West Ger-
many to fiU gaps at home caused
by the Vietnam War
TEHRAN. April 13, (Reuter).- ,.
Experts from Iran, Turkey. Pak-
istan, Britain, and the United
States meet here today to study
ways of .jmproving . marketing
methods for .the farm products of
Iran, Turkey and Pakistan.. 'I '
The experts belong to a .new :
boqy of, the Central Treaty Or>- '
gimisation on marketing. DllrIng
their. three-day' .confe,ence. they I;
will draw planll for short:.terin ad- .
vanced training courses
BONN, April 13. (PPA}.-West
Germany plans to erect an infllr.
matlon booth and display pavi-
lion' at the first Asian trade fair
to. be held· in Bangkok from Nov-
ember 17 to October 12 tliia. year,
the Bpnn Economics Ministry an-
nounced .here. The pavilion wUl
diSplay induatrial and Iw'botlr
models' on a. surface' of . 2,400
square metres
l1NITEQ NATU)NS, April' 13,
(DPA).-The I~dian ahel Ethiopilil\
members of the lIN ',Decolonisation
Committee demanded Tuesday 'thai
the security Countil pass a resoJu.
lion sanctioning use of force against
Rhodesia. .
IIi.dian d~legate C.. R..Gharekhan
described ·the April 9 Security CC;lUn.
oil's decisions on stopping oil 'sup-
plies gettina to Ibe rebel reaime of
Rhodesian Premier Ian Smilb as
,nadequate, and said' fo(C!' should
be em.ployed· to tOjlpl. the current
Salisbury Government
For Ethiopia. 'resfaye Gebre.
10 Cents A Word
Fine For SweariQg
HARTFORD, CONNECTI.
CUT, April 13, (AP).-Barber
Conrad Cormier, wbo keeps
traek of tilese tilings, aays
men are swearing more this
year.
Whenever anyone In Cor
mler's shop did any swear.
ing during Lent, tilere Is a
line of 10 cents a wnrd
ThIs year, Cormier saId
Monday" the erlppled cll1ld
ren's hospItal, wblch receives
the. proceeds, wUl receive $101
a record, past year It was
$79.95.
''The Cassius Clay Oght
alone was worth $15," he said
., "" . "'~
Chiina Accuseslndohesiaris
Of· Committing' Atro~ifiesI ' ,.. .. "l;:'-;r_~~"""III!1l_~";:l\ />~'''''j '!:'!r-~~"~:5" ,:...... \.. ""... , '{p. ;;- ......_."'~
PEKING, AprU.13, (DPA)....:..
The Peoples RepubUc of China Tuesday accused the IndonesJan
mllitarY authorities of shielding atrocities commUted liga/nst
Chinese 'natlonals,
In a note hand,ed.ovu to the. Indo
nesian amtsasaador in Peking, Djaw'ato.i
the ChlnCae Foreign Mini.try exprClcd
"extreme indianalioo" over the massl
campaigns against Chinese oationala Ofal
ganilCd by "1Ddoncsian right-wios re-
actionary forces."
According to the Pekiog New.'
Agency Hsinhua, the Chinese Foreign
Ministry said that thousands of' Chinese
nationals living in IndonesJa (or genera-
tions had been beaten up or arrested
Many have been murdered in cold
blood. or even. beheaded, disembowl-
led, dism.embcrcd or burnt alive';
the Chinese note asserted
It complained that the Indonesian
army authoritic. "cven issued permits
for hooligans to stagc demonstrations
and sent anned men and military Yehl
cles to take a direct part in them
The Peking Foreign Ministry
Fiat Company 1'0
Provide Bulldozors
For Pak Projects
LAf(ORE. West Pakistan. April
13. (Reuter).-The Italian· (irm of
Fiat will supply 440 bulldozers and
spare parts worth' aboul 2.500.000
sterling under an agreement" with
the West Pakistan government sign-
ed Tuesday.
An official statement said the
company would 'train 10 Pakistanis
in Irtaly and send four Italian ex
perts to this country to instruct
local technicians
Two similar agreements for the
supply of 400 bulldozers and heavy
trailers, were signed earlier this
month between the Soviet Union
and Pakistan.
Vietnam Crisis
(continued from /HIre I)
mon on outposts within a few miles
of the perimeter of the base
A Reuter report from Omaha
Nebraska adds: A high Uniled
States air fotce source has predict-
ed that if Russian supersonic Mig
21's go irrto accioo against tbe
slower American F-I05 bombers in
North Vietnam, America would
have to bomb Hanoi in retaliation
More than 20 of the twice-the.
speed-of-sound Russian fighters are
believell to be bas.d at Phuc Yen
airfielg near, the North Vietnamese
capital.
The source, .who declined to be
"amed. said la.t niaht that the in
troduction o( Ibe Mig's Rlanes
"'would chsoge the whole picture
and we would he at a serious dis
advantage," ~
He said the American F-IDS's car.
rying lwo-'!Wo bomb loads would
be no mat~h for. Ibe Mig-21
Wolesi Jirgah
(Conrd. from poge· I)
He argued Ibat since the Consti.
tution does not .specifically oblia~s
Ibe Prime Minister .to ....k a vote of
confidence for' new appointees, the
procedure as. far as the original ¥ot~
of confidence is' concerned should
be if Ibe vote' of .confidence is cast
for Ibe two-Ibirds of the Cabinel it
in effect means confidence in the
entire governmcnt
The same speak~r .also ruled .out
th. possibility of seekina a fresh
vote of confi~ence·for the five mem-
bers in ques!loll as sugg...ted by cer.
tain Deputies. on Ibe grounds Ibat
the House callDOt by .law overrule
Ibe roya" decru 'wbich has already
been issued for the five newly .ap·
'Pointed ministers
K~~~, .April 13.-':", fimdamee'
tal ""bool ·was. opened Monday ,n
Bojil Woleswiali· jn' H.rat. 120 stu·
d.nlS bepn Ib.ir sChoolini lb....
Th. land .lInd construction cost of
lhe building for th. scbool were
provid.d by th. public. The Scbool
was opened by the· govcmor of Ibe
province. .
In Taran district of Kunar pro-
vinCe a village scbool was opened
-Monday 'and 40 students were 'cn-
rolled.
•
KABUL, April 13.-The coun-
seUor of the 'embassy of.. the Peo-
ple's .Rcpublic of ¢hina .Chung
Han-cbin met Abdul Raouf Benawa
Tuesday .and discussed with him lb.
selection ot background' mu~ic. for
tbc fllm of the visit paid '''y Cbi-
nese President Liu Shao-cbi. to Af·
ghanls.tan
The cmbassy. official also talked
wllb Bcnawa about getting Afghan
music for Chinese artists wanting to
learn 'A fghan tunes
Viial-SbdisiiCs-
(continued from pare 3)
the USA I am sending you this
letter but no doubt you will re-
fund the postage. Th~t1e waS
washed ashore on thoV),I'At1antic
side of North Uist in the Outer
Hebrides. 50 cents is promised to
the sender of the enclosed card,
but a small amount of cents is of
nae much use here. The Bank
will charge 1/- to cash them. and
as the bank is 16 miles' fra here,
it twa hae to be posted, and they
would send the change back in
a registered envelope costing 1/-
so there would nae be much left
So I would prefer the equi¥alent
o[ 50 cents in English currency It
We sent him four llbob".
We have had only one obvioua
hoid-up. This letter was sent to
us from Vera Beach. "1 have one
of your bottles. I collect things
of this sort as I find them. I also
collect $ 2.00 bills. That is what
it will take to get the number oft'
this bottle. and where found,
etc." We considered sending her
letter to a Vero Beach newspaper
but decided the kinder approach
was simply to ignore her
SCEPTICISM
Some individuals were a little
sceptical and wished to know if
the offer was really lion the
level". One graduate student
voyaging on the lehain" an ocea-
nographic vessel, in the N. E
Atlanwc, undertook a drift 1:iQttle
study of his own. He obtained
some beer . bottles in Bermuda
and prepared bottle papers on the
ship's mImeograph. In consequ-
ence, the following appeared iJ;l
an Argyllshire newspaper: uHoax
Messages-Beachcombers have
found several bottles washed in
by the tide containing typewrit-
ten messages requesting that the
latitude and longitude of where
they were found should be sent
to the Oceanographic Institute,
Massachusetts, U.S.A. As the
messages do not bear any official
stamp it is believed that they
have been thrown irlto the sea
as a hoax
In addition to the requested in·
formation-<late, location of find-
ing, and name and address of
finder-details of family history
are often provided by elderly
beachcombers. In contrast, one
17-year-old, hoping to accelerate
her history. sent us her vital
statistiC!5: 5'3",' 106 '100. 34"·24"-35"
and her phone number
But it was a little difficult to
straighten out a couple of Ro~
College . geology majors who
wantell tc know if we were em-
ploying our bottles in' an attempt
to demonstrate the theory that
the Pacific flows periodically un-
der the Atlantic.
Removing the card from the
bottle without destroying' the
card seems to have been a prob,-
lem for some. One individual
broke the bottle on the iljcinera·
tor door. lo~ing bottle. card and
all into the fhimes, could 'not re-
call the number. but still claim-
ed the reward. Another explain-
ed the hole in ~he postcard. "My
husband broke the bottle by
shooting it with his forty-five."
One correspondent, Claude A.
Morehouse of Beaver, N. B., was
moved to write a poen about his
contact with oceapography which
ended:'
If you're ever down this way
In our lovely countryside
Be ~ure to take a stroU, one
day. .
By the Ocean's Rolling Tide.
And maybe ,'"". .who knows
What you will find
It might be a pirate's hoard
Or a bottle from Woods' Hole;
Mass. .
And )'ou'll get 50 cents reward
Housewife B~:.World
Flight EnduranceReOOrd
COLUMBUS. OHfO. April 13, \
(Reuter).-F1ying houaewife. Mn
Jerrie Mock landed here, after a
ndo.stOp tri" from Honolulu to set
a ~'women'lI wa:rld endurance record
.Tbe . 4D-year~old grandmoA!er's
4,55D-mile f1.i&h.t easily shatlered Ibe
3,671-milei'ol:9(d held by thru
Soviet women for 28. years
Mn. Mock made the f1iaht ID a
six-seater ~u iia J 1 hours, con-
suming three Iwit 8Ond:o'iches and
• thermos fiask of water
•
>'
•
